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iiayer's (46) discovery in 1885 that mosaic of tobacco 
(Ilicotiana tabacum) is a transmissiblo disease, coupled with 
Ivvanowski's (b4 ) de riDnstration that the filtered juice re­
tained its infectivity, opened a new field in plant patholo­
gy. At the present writing mosaic is only one of many 
transmissible v l^-ub diseases of plants and animals. Although 
the nuaiber of virus diseases of plants has been materially 
augumented during the last 44 years, oiir iaiowledge of cer­
tain biological aspects has been less rapid- It is well 
known that mosaic has been found and described on many 
species of v;idely different faaiLlies and orders, but we 
have little experimental evidence as to its host specificity. 
Westerdyk ( ), Allard ( 'o ) ^ Jagger { S7 and Schultz 
and Folsom ( 55 ) concluded froa their experiments that certain 
mosaic diseases are restricted in their host range. lividsnoe, 
on the other hand, has been obtained, that mosaic is not spec­
if ic to species, genera, families, or orders. 
These investigations deal chiefly with this question of 
the transmissibility of mosaic, both artificially and through 
the use of certain insect vectors. In addition, studies have 
been made of the pathological effect of mosaic in plants and 
its relation to environmental conditions. 
« • h .Ir^ nM *V • -« >1* W «*• 
Althou,^h the infectious uatuxa of tho Doauic diisouae 
'iiitiiii.il tiiQ iipcioiob J.'JICcti'tihia ^uttibXisjiOQ by 
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erdijk ( uli) wau unablo to coa-iaaiicute mooaic froK tormito 
to tobacco» IwaiiOwslcl i 54 ) g>tatou that I^i-turu ut;rar.iO|jium, 
^iyO::;cy&mi8 lai^rer and I:dcotiaiia ruiitica were iin,;iano to the 
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S 01 anum me lo iige na and At r o p a bell ado na. but in later attempts 
h© ( 4 ) Bucceefied in securing infection to the second two 
of these species. Ivlelhus (49 ) 1922 firat reported artificial 
mosaic infection of Solanum melongena* A large number of 
species of the Solanaceae, included in nine genera, are no;7 
knosvn to be susceptible to the virus of tobacco mosaic. 
Transmissibilit^r of the mosaic disease in the Cucurbi-
taceae was first demonstrated by Doolittle (^2 ) and by Jag-
gar (^5 ) whose papers appeared simultaneously. Iioolittle 
and Walker ( ^7 ) state that eight genera including ES species 
of the Cucurbitaeeae are susceptible to mosaic. 
The mosaic disease of the Leguminosas has been success­
fully traxLsmitted tc species of So.la. Trifoliuoi. llelilQtus. 
Lathyrxis. Vicia, Phase olus. ^uic a^o. Pi sum and Yigna. 
Taubenhaus { 57 ) in 1914 secured infection from mosaic to 
healthy Svve?t peas ( Lathyb odoratue) both artificially 
and by means of aphids. Stewart and Heddick ( 56 } reported 
success ill artificially transmitting mosaic fropA iniectsd to 
healthy been {Jr'haseolus vulgaris) > ..IcLarty (47 ) reported 
successful artificial infection fron nioaaie to healthy sv.cet 
clover (llelilotuo sp*)^. Gardner and ICendrick (20 ) were 
successful in artificially transmittinp' mosaic frcn infected, 
to .healthy soj berais (Soja max), while Dixon (19 ) securea 
mosaic crose-infection atnong different species i-.nd genera of 
the iXi gxirai iic s ao « 
Brando3 ( 8 ) in 1919 ahov/eu tiiat tiio rnoaaic disoaae of 
sii£'iir cane (;.vacch£-rui2 officint.n'U!.i) vma traiiiiaisaiolo. lie 
utilised apiiidj to inoculate c^orrhiisi sp*, ranicua ap., oya-
tnoriBaa aan^sUinalis aiid Chaetociiloa luteacen^j i'rotn sugar 
eaiio. 'j.'ae follov.'iiig yesi- Br^aidos ( 9 ) reported auceoysful 
Iiifoetion from aorghuin to corn throuKh trio saeoiurn of apnids 
axid in later publication he ( 10 J reportoci artificial 
irif'oction froa dissaneci. to healthy trugar canQ» Chardon and 
Veve ( 14) secured ruosaie orcss-injroction through the -jiodiua 
of aphidis froni uugar oojio to ::.ynt;:oriuraa BanFuinalia. :.:ieKBii3e 
indioa, aiid :.'.ohinochlQa colons* 
A consider able nuauer cf apcciea of pl/inta bolongin;- to 
additional fauiliey tire aaticeptiblo to tbo nouaic disoaae. 
.laonj? thoBe in which the infocticas nature of the diaeaBC has 
00011 doiaoiii.-tratoci eaperiiaentally 03;^' be ::;entioned ti;:; fcllov/-
ing speciey: aeta vulf^arif: by Townsend^^^ Aaa^^ranthuB ret-
rcfleiiua by i)oolittle (i-7 ai:iytolocca dec^aidra by Allard 
{ 5 }; Br^.i;3ica Bpp. by iciiult:: {54 }; .i:;ubua bp« b^/ Aanlcin 
i..nd Uochoy ib'o ); Aoiuu jrravaolon» bv I^oolo (52 ); ••e lop las 
syriaca and ||artynia louituana by Doolittla (24 ); joid i^c-
tuca aativa bv Jag^er ( oU )« 
erosa-inQCiilations •.vith rjpeoie-..; beloaclns to differ-" 
ent faaiiie;^* 
Aoyaie crosa-infection, in addition to re3Ultin.f:' among 
Bpecioa ariii gonera of the aafue fa=aily, hay in a Jiamber of 
ca^co been reportoa amonr apecios belon^rin;- to different 
families and orders. Jagger ( 57) secured tirtificial mosaic 
crcss-iiifaction from oucuitfoer to IleliaJitlms deTailis and to Lo~ 
belis erinus var. gracilis. Doolittle secured infection 
from mosaic cucumber to Aaclepias syriaca. Capsicum aiinimm and 
Llartynia louiaiana, while Doolittle and Walker ( ^6) reported 
resu^-ts indicating that aphids from mosaic cuoumber plants 
transmitted the virus to LPlanum tuberosum and Phytolacca 
decandra. and from mosaic potato back to cucumber. 
Doolittle and V/alker ( ^7) have later reported success­
ful cross-infection of mosaic from Asclepias syriaca to 
Llartynia louisiana and to Capsicum anmum and have secured 
infection from inoculations with the mosaic virus from cucum-
"ber to .Aiaaranthus retroflescus and to Physalis sp« 
In an earlier paper the v/riter ( ZQ) has reported success­
ful cross-infection of mosaic from Cucurbita pepo var. condensa 
•^0 Petunia violacea, Hicotiana tabacum an.d Lycopersicon escu-
lentum; from I<icotiana tabacua and Lycopersicon esculentum to 
Cucurbita pepo var. condensa; from Cucumis sativus to l.'icotiana 
taba.cum; from IJepeta cat aria to Lyc opers ic on esculentum*, and 
f^roa Cucurbita pepo var. condonsa, 3Planum melongena. and Sola-
num tuberosum to Vip^na sinensis^ Before presenting the ds.ta 
concerning the mosaic cross-inoculp.tion experiments it may be 
well to describe the materials and methods that were used in 
these investigations. 
llaterials and ..fethods 
.'-• •er to secure further information concerning the 
tranamissibility of mosaic, considerable study was devoted to 
methods of inoculation- A description of the aatoria?.^ ^..i.-ed 
and the cietiioda of iriccui-iition foilovr-y; 
-vaxeri al:;-
Vigorcualy yo-ujir- r^lrnts have? "b'^^cn -ue'-cd In testing 
the ssibillty of: the noR?io Ttr'z::. It i;iiS lGitr?70C. 
in thecG iniroDtitT::;txon« thar 3U.ch plG3':tr. ^;ioro aultc"blo to 
Lionaic inoculation exonrInert?" th.'?"' nT-) "31 pr'-v/lnp or rrat'iro 
plentLu ?he plontn wore tyrcrm in pntc ^vhero the period of 
Tigoroi3?5 grov;th if,j oo';>parc.tivcI" o^crt , it noconyciry 
to inoculate tiisi-i \-faon yoinip:# ToIdsioco plant;:? yrero .'il}.ov;3!i to 
reaoh the roaette ata^Te a?id the ifiocrilatloiiF) were nado prsv-
10153 to the dc:T.'?Iopr:a;'2nt of a eoi^tr;,'.! uts?.lk. ?0'r4at0eB v/ore 
inooulateo when from six inciian to a foot tail, raid cucuml)ers 
wars use.-; for t-he iiiociila.tion:3 ^ft'^r t'lo pl-Erit-' har. nro'l-aosv; 
fro:i four to ei-^ht loavos* I;o3LnL5j \)9?in9, and cK^vrpea?: 
wero inocul;?.tet' boozi ufter oiss firnt tr^io '"ere -veil 
deTelopeo» 
Infections ars r.ior<n easily cbtalnoo '.vhorj the inoculiim is 
obtained froa vigorously ^ro^vinf; host t:UiSiie» 7tio Mos.fiie in-
j'octec. tissue aso j fcr inoouIutloH;: I;!-':; 0'"'L'f::0ay'"Jiitlj' beer ob­
tained frOi;i near the •:TGv;j.iie: ips infected ])lg2it2 iiicluc.-
inf" jiZTonile leuvati in rJiJiy caso^s liicltmec nioriotcQe,tic 
O.'uij ox tiiC K » 
^.}v;inK; to zao iiixeetio;u; 2:at".rc of t/io ::.iosaiC all 
poi.aibio preoauxioiia are nocoatKirj to iivola ?.ceidontal In­
fection of plants usea irx eroas-inoeulation ejcperiaents. Ti-vo 
greenhouses were used for the investigations herein recorded» 
One of the Be was used for the propagation of healthy rnoEaic-
free plants„ aiid in it inooiilatci: plaiity were kept betv/een 
the tin:e of incculation and the tiae aosaic syiaptonis vvera first 
raexdfestec, I.icculdteci plants and checlcB were kept aide by 
side on the bench during the rooBaie incuhation period* 
Additional precautions v,fere taken to guard cgainst acei~ 
de-ntai infoction during liie incubation period by ueing four 
inssct proof eagres ccnstruoted by cOTeriut' all six sides of 
suitable frases ;vith a good grade of Liuslin, a portion of one 
sida bsing provided "A'ith an opening that could be securely 
closed* The cages were placsd on a rack three feet above the 
bonch OF! ciiG ond of toe noaaie-free graeiihouyG. Inoculated 
plants . itii tho choc I::.- •..••ars placed in the cages iiitncdiatsly 
after the inoculations wsro laade aiid tho plants -.vera kept 
therein during the oiitire incubation period. 
Iia;nediatGly follov/ing txio appearaixco of visible ^y.aptoras 
of mosaic on iiioculateJ. plants, ^.uch plants .vere removed to 
a greenhouse not adjoininiv tiie inosaic frao houioe. 2he green­
house im::;Gdlately ad;lolni:VJ tjio T-iO^aic free house v/as uaed 
for the propagation of g'raSaaB aim at no tiue were aioaaic 
plants noticed lii thie preenhcusoc 
Per the control of aphids: the riicsaio free house vat; 
regularly fumigatea Vvltn. iiico-fariie pajper cr pov;der- I'-uiniga-" 
tions were made at intervalB oi' one v/oei: during- tlie fall, 
Y/inter, -and eai'ly spriiig inoiiifib; v/uils during the spring and 
susniaer montlis fariiigations '-vers made tvvice eacn wseic. ^it no 
tiiaa during tiie course of our Gicpcrimerits v/exe aphicis found 
in the .'nosaic fres greenjaouse. J-iaaly bugs (I-soudococcus 
aaritimuB Ehr. earlier lound h^' the ivriter ( ^-8} to traiis-
mit the mosaic diseaae, were kept unaer control by diaos.rding 
sny plant found irxfestea. V-hite fly (ideyrodes vaporariorum 
V.estiv.} have not been louiid to tranLuit jne moisaic disease, 
Vv'hich confirms the results of illlard ( 4) gjici aoolittle 
( :-i4) . Mevortheless the greenhouse was fumigated at in­
tervals r/ith hydrocyanic acid gas to prevent tho dovalop-
ment of v/hite fly infestations. 
Care was taken tiirou-jriout these investigations to • 
avoid accidental con'i;a:iiination of the plants uuod in inoc­
ulation exporiiaents . .rrovioua to uLaking inoculations, no 
ffiosaic infectod plfuits v/ere touched ezoopting those froia 
u'hich the iuijculuci -.vas "caicen^ In most ca:^.OG tha inocula­
tions were taade in ^ne aorning or iiaaiediatGly tifter enter­
ing the greenhouse before othor plants »'ere touches. Ju:jt 
before malting the inoculai^ions, the hands 7;erG thoroughly 
washed even though no mosaic plants had been handled prev" 




Methods of introducing inoculum 
Different methods of making inoculations have been used 
in the course of these investigations including: (1) hypoder­
mic needle injections of filtered juice from mosaic plants; 
(2) in;]eetions of luico under long continued pressure pro­
duced by a mercury column in a manometer; (fc.) insertion of 
fragments of raosaic infected tissue into health7/ plants; 
(4) punctures through drops of juice from infected plants; 
and (5) insect vectors. 
Hypodermic needle. The typodernic needle aiethod of in­
oculating plants with mosaic v/as used in certain of the earli­
er esiperiraents. i3y this method, filtered juico from iaosaic 
plants "vvas injected near the grovvdng point into t ha plaiit 
to he inoculatec,. Sterilir^at ion of all apparatus used for 
making inoculations by this method was effected by boiling« 
I.Ianometric pressure° xi method v/r^s used for in;)ecting 
the virus from mosaic plants-into plants to be inoculateu, 
vvhere the injections v/ere made under long continued pressure. 
1 glass tube 5 ono end of which v/as drawn to a capillary 
point, serveci as a.n inoculating tube. This tube was filled 
with filtered Juice from mosaic infectei plants and the fine 
drav/n-out end was inserted into the^ plant to Ije inoculated:. 
The large end was connecte;: with a sliort rubber tube to a 
-10-
glass manometer. ^Jiter connecting the- manometer and the in­
oculating tute, Biifficient merciirj v/as pcurod into the open 
end of the maaoraeter xo exert a preJiHure on the juice, slov/-
Iv forcing it into the plant. A colii-nn cf mercury at an ifei-
ticil height of about seven centinietere v/as UBod to prcdiice this 
preswure^ In order to prevent the escape of the juice at the 
point Vs^hore the inoculatin£; tube entered the plant, the union 
v/aB yealed v/ith melted pars:?fin before the mercury was poured 
into the r.icJ-craetor^ The results obtained by this uiethod ??,re 
r e c o r d e d  i n  T a b l e  I I »  
•Tissue fragmentsf A number of mos&ic inoculations vvere 
made by inserting with a sterile scslpel, fragmentb of mosaic 
infected tissue into plants to be inoculated. This method 
is pi?:rticularly suitable for field inoculations as a scalpel 
and an alcohol lamp for flaming is the only apviartus required. 
This method of inoculation wiis used in the greenhouse in the 
earlier esq") srimcr.ts. The tissue fragment method of inocirlo-
ting is i-ilmpler than tbjs h'.'podsrmic noedle method as the 
scalpol be storili 2ed by flaming jr,Bt before each plant 
ip. inoculatec ;vnd no pi-ovisione need bo made for filtering 
:'"iico for inoculiin- In malcing crosn-inDcul.^tions in the green-
iiouse by tho tissue fragment mot nod it has been the .general 
practieo to flame the scalpel .iust before inoculating each 
plant and tho htnidn vie.Te in o_ll caaos thoroughly v/ashed \u th 
-11-
scap and v/atcr juat baforG tiie inoculation of a Korieo. In 
niaiiy caaes, the haiiciij v/ere washeJ before inoculating each 
individuiii plant oi" tlie eeriotw Clicci: i^lants wero iu^ared 
in a ijimilar rnamior as v/ero the iiiocalatou plants, but in 
vvas 
inoiit casos no titjsaey\iniierte':; into tliie checiis^ 
Pimctiiro tiiroun^- inocalua. l?robably tho niOBt efficient 
method of artificijillir inoculatinfj: raosaic in croas«^inoc7j.la"' 
tion inveatigations Ib the liiothod of applying drops of pulpj 
macerated mosaic- tissue md juice to the plant to te Ibocu-
lutQu iUid then v/ith a sterile neeaie prieidng tha plant 
through thoBs drops. In a preliininur;v oxperiaont to find to 
what Qxtent liqaids thus inoculated v,-lll p^ietrate into the 
pi.3Jits drops of an aqueous solution of oosin were appliei 
on tioe ateriis of youjig toaiato plai2ta aiid the plants v;ero 
i^rickaci through thoso ;lropa« iDiraQdiatel;^ following- tho punc­
turing of tao Btea^j the eoain soliition was dra^ dovjn those 
for aovoral ee-xtiiriOtars ^  end y.fter a fevi' hours the etain had 
•boon drav/n up tho pi;:iit to tiie ttp» this nathod^ then, 
tho inoculua ia efficiently in^jsctod into tho iiiQculated plant® 
J.Iosaic tissue uued as inoculum v;iLe aacorateU in a atcrilo 
;r:urtar and aufficient tia) water v/as added to secure a rather 
liquid puip;j/- iiiocu,iu;n v;aieh ;va3 tr;^iBferrod to the pliinta to 
lid Inoculated Vv-ith the itid of i:;, bterilisod mecicine dropper* 
?;..3 iiiccaluin applio.. £,t the pointi;; vvhera it was deuirad 
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to Hake inoculations and the plant was pricked a number of 
times through these drops. 
Ill addition to being an efficient method for transfer­
ring inoculum into the plant, tiiis method is of advantage 
in mosaic cross-inoculation investigations in that chances 
for aeoidental contamination may be reduced to the miniimin. 
ilortars, pestles ana medicine droppers y/ere sterilized with 
heat and the needle was sterilized by flaming just before 
the inoculation of each plant. this method of inoculat­
ing, tto plant need not ha touehea oy the operator* The 
drop of inoculum was placed at the desired points with the 
dropper and puncturea were made v/ith the needle» Por the 
support of the leaves, tissue tov/el paper was used in some 
instances. These papers were folded over tlie leaf and thiis 
support could "be given without the operator's hands coming 
in contact with the plant. Por each plant an individual 
paper ;vas used. Following the iiioculation of a series the 
control plants v/ere pricked through drops of -tap v:ater. 
liae of acetone in cross~inoculations. Cross-inocula-
tiono DetiYeen certain species, as v;ill be indicated later, 
have been successful only when the inoculum v/as macerated 
in a solution of acetone. In mailing these inoculations, 
nev/ly developeu leaves of the aioaaio plants v;ere aacerated 
in a t:terile mortar in approximately 4 cc. of SO percent 
acetone in tap v/ater« 
Insects. XnsectB are undoubtealy the most efficient 
agencies for transaiSBion of the laosaio virus» Certain mo­
saic eross~inoc"ulations which were not successful when tried 
hj other methods have been secured through the rneuiura of 
insect vectors. Insect mosaic eross~incculation experiments 
in the greenhouse were not mads in the mosaic free house, 
owing to the risk of soiae of these insects escaping. Plants 
wera used in these investigations that had been propagated 
in tiB raosaic free greenhouse. The inoculations v^ere made 
hy infesting the plants with insects from a mosaic plant and 
lioeping these plants in insect proof cages. The cages were 
either left coTering "che plants during the entire ineuhation 
period, or the plants after having "been infested for a suffi­
cient time to give ample opportunity for infection, v/ere 
talcen from the cages and ivere fumigated to kill the insects 
after which the plants ivere placed in the mosaic free house 
until raosaio syraptoas appeared. 
'..'hen using mealj' bugs (Pseudoccccus aaritimus Ehr«.) , 
as the means of transmitting mosaic infection, the plants, 
because of the difficulty in entirely ridding theia of bugs.;, 
v/ere left in the cages during the entire incubation period. 
In ordor to pre^'ont the migration of insects to and from 
the plant, the pots in addition to being eoverea wita fine 
screen cages, were either plaeaa in shallow containers of 
-14" 
v.'ater or a ring of tree tangle- foot 'A'as applied siirrounding 
the outBido of the pot» 
Experimental Data 
Utilizing the methods described previouijly, numerous 
mosaic cross-inoculation experiments have been made among 
species belonging to different families and orders# The re­
sults obtained from these investigations follov/. In the 
presentation of this data the hosts are groupea in their 
respective faaiiliea. 
Inoculatioi^ aiaon^ species of Solanaceae and Leguminosae 
Llosaic cross-inoculations have been made from species 
of the Solanaceae to species of the Leguminosae and vice ver­
sa® Five species of the Sd51anaceae including tobacco (Xlico-
tiana tobacum), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentua). potato 
{ Solanum tuberosuci), egg plant ( Solanuai melongena). and 
lUcotiana alata var.. ??r ana if lor a have been used in tliese 
experimenta. In the Leg-usinosae , four species v;ere utiliEed, 
including bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)^ co?/ pea (7igna sinensis ) 
soy bean (j, and reu clover (I'rlf olium pratense )» 
SuiBaary of 'Table I. Artificial inoculations i7ith rjosaie 
bean tissue was made on IJarch EG, to ten plants each of 
tobacco, tomato, and Ilicotiana alata» Five plants of each 
species were inoculated with inoBaic bean tissue raaceratea in 
a solution of SO percent acetone and the inoculum useu for 
Table I Gross-inoculatioii among species of I3olanaceae 
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InoGulum macerateu in acetone solution. 
Species undeterained. 
PseudocoGcus aaritirnuB i^iir. 
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Llealy hugs 1? ST 
* 
Length 
Ho» Infect­ So. Cheeks of 
inoe'd ed checlcs infected exp. 
o 0 10 0 46 days 
5 4 10 0 S5 " 
5 0 10 0 S5 
5 0 5 0 4S " 
5 0 5 0 4S " 
5 0 5 0 S7 " 
5 0 5 0 57 " 
nient 5 0 10 0 30 " 
5 4 IS 0 S5 
5 0 5 0 S7 '' 
6 0 5 0 a4 
5 0 5 0 46 
6 0 5 0 46 " 
5 0 5 0 :: 
5 0 5 0 37 
5 c 6 0 38 
needle 4 0 4 0 47 If 6 0 6 0 k,6 
raent 5 0 5 0 E6 " 
6 0 6 0 . 
1 0 7 0 56 
7 0 o 0 56 
§ u 5 0 56 
5 0 5 0 56 " 
10 0 10 0 20 
5 c 14 0 SO 
raent 7 0 10 0 46 " p, *y 0 10 0 45 
•36 £8 60 0 El 
-iQ 38 60 0 El 
14 0 16 0 SO " 
14 0 11 0 SO 
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tho raraainiag plantwas nicicerateci in v;a,tor. Infoction re­
sulted only in the series where acetone vjas utilized in the 
maceration. Pour tciaato, four tobacco and t\/o II. alata 
plants of this serios became infected. The toioatoea oichibit-
ed rrioaaic syn^ptoms in 25 to 26 two tobacco plants 
showed the s:/mptorna in E8 days, one in eiid one in 25 days; 
and the tv;o infecteu lie alata plants produced the first ob-
aervable aymptoma after ^2 ana '1^4: days respectively. Ai'.'ter 
raalcing the mosaic inoculaticns the checlcs which included 
ten tomato, thirteen tobacco, and six Ii» alata plants were 
pricked through drops of acetone solution. All the checks 
remained healthy. 
The above -A-ere the only trials where infections were 
secured from inoculations of mosaic been tissue to species 
of Solanaceae although a number of other attempts were made« 
iirtificial inoculations were nade with the virus from 
•uosaic GOV; pea to tomato, to tobacco and to potato, and v;ith 
mosaic virus fron. reu clover to toraato aixL to tobacco plants 
but only ii^igative results were obtained. In addition mosaic 
infected soy bean tissue r/as inoculatea artificially to to­
bacco plants ivithout infection resulting. 
.'.here insects servo a as transmitting agents, cow pea 
pla2its have bsconie infected with nioyaic froai potato and from 
3gg plant. Thirty-six cow pea plants v;ere infesteu on IJay 
18, 19ij2-, with aphids (speciee underterrainea) from mosaic 
potato plants. Twenty eight were infected at the end of 21 
-17-
dayti, \viiLle tiis 60 ciieok plants remainea iiQalthy. ifealy bugs 
( Pseud PC occus aaritirra;<.3 } transferred on iiay 18, 19.'-2 from 
rnoaaic inicctsd egg plant to 26 covv pea plants, transraitted 
the riiosaic diaoaae to of tlisin within 1-1 da:ys. The 60 check 
planta all remained healthy. On June 6, 19i--;2, mealy bugs were 
transferred frora moyaie infected egg plant to 14 eovv pea plants. 
j:]ight exiiibited moaaie syaptorn^ after 19 dayHo Sixteen check 
plants v;ere held, all of which remained healthy. 
An atteapt was made on June S, 19112 to transralt the laosa­
le virua fron egg plant to aoy bean plants tiirough the wedium 
of mealy bugs. The mealy bugs colonized on the aoy beans, but 
infection did net result. In addition to the results recorded 
in gable I nam other atteiaptt: to transmit mosaic among epee-
ies of Solaliceae and Legniiainoaae \.-3re negative but for the 
sal:e of brevity they or'e nox included. 
^^tificial raosaic inoculations from Legumlnoiiae to 3ol-
anaceae have rcsulteu only v/hen t^ie inoculum v/as raaceratea in 
a £;0luti0n of acetone. pi-esent it is not knov.n v;hat effect 
acetone haa in ini'lueuciut uiOBaie tvaiisrAiasion. Ileither is it 
kncv/n that uuch traiisirnsaion ie ifupossible without the use of 
acetone c Uo infecisions resultea fro'a artificial Inoculations 
from species of Holanaceae to speoieo of Legiininosae. Beans 
or cow peas hax'o not been artificially iiifocted v/ith ijosaic 
even though the inoculum was from plaJitB belonging to the 
same species. 
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.'iphius aiid raeuly bugs nia^'' berve as vectors in 
tiiig the ii iosa ic  v ims £ro:. i  i i i feo teu pota toes a i id  egg p lan t  to  
cow pea« T i ieaa insoc td  have fac i l i t i ; t sd  acBaic  in fec t ion  to  
Bpeeies Cbeaiia aiic. cow peas) 'vhere artificial inoculations 
failea. The data obtained tlii'ough tlie use of these vectors, 
• 
together v/ith that from tho artificial infect iona, indicato 
that mosaic iu traiisniisoibi'^ among specioa of Solanaccae 
and Legumincsae. 
laoculations aaon,? species of Sol; j j i a c G a e  and Sucarbitacoae 
A number of trialy ..'ere mada to socars croaB-infections 
v/ith mosaic virus from specioa oj; Soltmaceae to Cucurbitaceae 
and vice versa. Six specie.^ of :^olanaceae , viz; tobacco 
{ilic01iana tabac a::i ]. tociato ( Lyc ooersic on eaculentuin). petu-
nia ( P e tun ia r i ol ac a a). potato ( .-iolamm tu'beroaum). pepper 
• C apsicum annuua). ana dicotian:^. rustic a. and tv;o spocies of 
Cucurbitac eae , cucurd-er ( Cucurniu oai:ivas ) and sanmer crcok-
neck squash tCucurbita oepo) •,iere aseci in this investigation» 
Sumaary of dable XI» ..lore than dO tobacco plants (4f of 
these "re lis tea in d;:djle 11} .;ere ii:.")ci!latea virith oho mosa­
ic virus from c^acumber a^:.d infection reijulteu in 18 of these. 
Iho length of tho incubation period varied froia 1« to 26 
dayw* Atteapta to transfer moiiaic infeotioii from tobacco to 
cucumbor have not been succssaful^ 
Five tobacco plants .vero InccjlatGc on October 2;1, 1923, 
with mosaic cucumber tissue macerated in acetone and five 
NOTE TO USERS 
Oversize maps and charts are microfilmed in sections in the 
following manner: 
LEFT TO RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM, WITH SMALL 
OVERLAPS 
This reproduction is the best copy available. 
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pl?int8 were Inociilatoo with the aojjaic tissue niy.coratO'.i in 
water, /.ll of the planted in both eeries "boeai"nD iirrecteo. and 
from thia it is evident that ohe .^etciiG v;es of no c.oGista.nce 
in effectin£r thii: cross. Teii plants were held as clicckij and all 
remined healthy. 
l^hreG trials, uore raade tc traniirnit the r.iOBaic virus from 
cucumber to petunia. Infection retnilted in four of tlio ten 
plants that V7ere incculateo. Three petunia plants inoculti-
tea on Decenfcer bg, 19S1 ?/ith -nosaic cucumber tissue became 
infected in 26 days and oiio of the five pl^nttj inocalateo on 
Iferch 21, 19SE esrhibiteci mosaic symptoms in 1£ daja. 
equal number of cheelca were hold in I XIG SC 0!jrCpi£'r'l liGHt/B ^lilQ all 
re Gained health:/. 
Artificial cross-infection v;ith rnc'Saic vii-us .^as iiecured 
from suQTier crooimsclc squash to tobixco, tomato and petunia; 
and reeiprocallj' tiio iTiosaic TirvLS frc;.i t0bi::.CG0 ano tomato i/zas 
artificiallj" triinsnittov. to croclcnoc:; ^ru.i&h. 
^ifty-tv/o tob;;cco plant- 'vuro ince!;iiy.ted svlth inoaalc 
virus from croo^neclc yquash v-i:. of thoLO, eij^ht became infect­
ed. Infection reaulteO in oa-j tcl acco plant following the 
inflection of filtereci ;-uicc fro;.:: r-oa&ie crookuech ccnaah under 
pressure produced b" i. n;erciirv eol:ir2n« u^x.e incuoation pariod 
was '^O Tx/o of the fiTo toLii.,cco plarita that v/ero inocu-
lato'^1 by hypodor^'ic needle with he ..icuaic virua frora crcoli;~ 
neck squash on .lajrch £-7, 192E, develcpea infection in &1 days. 
ho s'~'- -•^n-rrf ot'nrr:'--
''R/^"^'P r--'' 'nTTf.'":' "Dc^^tr'T "Tr; t'I'''-'•fiO'TT •n.'" rn !r:,o •""'I. '•? H""'" T Ty 
3 t | ^  • i c ' ] . n " ^ " n t r ~ " r ' ' t : c l .  - a t i  o t  : ; r ; o r n [ ~ o . ~ " :  
tf"''"w o' '•'o.z^ •:• p.x^"^g ~*1 -v-'-jp,-- ** h/'t'0 t^-' xo "ht'o c'va. 
' ^ t ' - o ' l ; n •  t v • - ' ^  " " n t i t i . x o ' o o ' ^ ^  
mot ' t kn  ' r ocn^ rc i ?  ' "0" t  on - i r ^  f o "ck t f ' ' " .  
nair'^x.* na'^v'o^ -ay.; '//t "ojr-r - u on ^;oadri,';> 
0t'7-~o"' pc'do'i;",1?; osr''":;. t ' "•"- •^i'wr.too o.~or' jo o;cr^hr?-^.xd 
'r-\ '•' r~ '"J '""-T T"^ " T •"" "• *"* ,»s «r r 
• • ' . • , 1 .* vlv'v . ^  i' , ', t ; . ^ ^ ^ \ i"« ' •* '• i • * '' '- tw -^ i t a.c. • '.t ^ 
s."o.-a ;?q.':r-tj orj.':7i;-aa 5a7j: ':s:ol *'v; "o""?;; 'in "uoi^yth'; tp 
•jsitq."^" >••: •,}0-n -"";cm 7;x" cr^ pio'i ni:it7-[(t r-;, g-r- ^ 
(^i'.5ooq .inoj :'.v' ~o to''^ "o j0nu;a;^ ^'o-xj nnxta 
otvrnov; r^natv-aoo-it r.io. i '[C . ' -  i ' ^^oa  ••  
'tt-i^. a"- sirjo^-clci^^a 
o'c-'joou: ic:.':"t:;::n ;--';u??t • o^vorij; 'uuc u; o .t.~n r>.a3w •> S(i '^o^y:v: 
"0X3 0STi':^30,ii ^roptin onsirir; oocfj jc'l oi-^scu; o:rr ooxiic ^tovt?^^.txj 
' i - n . ] ' !  ^ r i U T  O r i T o r : ; ; :  ' " q  . •  , ; : | , ' ' T ' " ; o o ' ; t  p o ' ; o o j : " ' T r  « ' ; T ! o ^ ^ q  
G"i.ii':'iltt -~'i^''K^ "-a'qai A':T^ Dour'i' jn" X'C^ ()J.9f-. fS'iu^rd 
jfo-:--;?? ->cio~.?rj..i-•," ' n^-::'.op.tc i'^-oon •7'''':'^ 'loinf' to ;-^aa"td 
ZfOO'.rfC'.CD '.Vr O". * '•'" *• .^O OT •K;'; 'Ji'i-TJ '^n-TTA OT'ns^O]" 
*^/Cov 0": "it ot-^bori 
:>©'.IoioAQp ouo -Tcn:- jc *r;-^GI * "'"T TT-'"'.' •^air^^rd .Toc«v;no'ao po 
-q-ootji too j j 33t\a arr^on trtj^.'s roa?.'o.7ttt cjat.roi-.t ooo'^noa f5a.t.r 
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rnercury eolufnri. All of these plants ejtiilfcited mosaic symptoms 
at the ond cf SO days, fhe 115 oheelis reaiained healthj^ 
Three trials v/ere made to artificially transmit mosaic 
infection frca crooi-ineok squash to petunia. Five petunia 
plants were inoculated on Pebruary 11, 19<iS, by the tissue 
fragrsGnt tr.cthod. Tour of these developed the mosaic disease. 
Tv;o additional s^ttenpts to transmit moi^aic infection from 
croolinecic squash to petunia were unsuccessful. A total of IS 
ch®ci:s v.'crG held find all remained healthy. 
Unsuccessful attempts were made to transmit mosaic from 
crookneck squaah to other species of Soliinaceao. Inoc^ila-
tions v/ere made to ZO potato, to sis; egg plants, to five 
•.licotiana rustic a. cuid to ten pcupo; plants, negative results 
were also obtained frori tho inoculation of three croolcnecl: 
squash plants vdth juice fro.n :Tiosaic potato« 
I'he data presented above indicate that the njosaie viriis 
"kvas transmittea fro:n cucumber to tobacco and to petunia; from 
crookneclc squash to tobacco and to tociato and vice versa^ and 
from ci'ooknecl: squash to petunia, ii. aajority of these infec" 
tions follO'.vGu artificial inoculations but. a liniitod number 
of cross-Infections ;vere secured tiirough tae rneaiun of r.iealy 
bugs a Those data indicate that the raosaic disease is traiis-
aiiasiblc among species of the Solarfccoae and the Cuourbita-
eeae 
Inoculations ataong species of Lefflirainosae aiid Guciiroltaceae. 
Ilosaic cross-inoculations between sx-)ecies of LegTirainooae 
and CucurbitaGeae were attempted both artificially and throu^ 
the meaium of insect vectors. S^vo species of the Leguminosae, 
bean (Phaseolus yulRaris) and cow pea (Yigaia sinensis), and 
tv;o species of Gucurbitaceae, cucumber (Ciicumis sativus) aiid 
summer orookneci: squash (Cucurbita pepo var. c ondensa), were 
used ill these experiments* 
Summary of Table III» In experiments to transmit the 
mosaic virus from cucumber to cow pea, cow pea plants were 
inoculated. Eleven of these plants v;ere inoculated by the 
hypodermic needle method, but infections did not result. 
Iphis gossypii were transferred on November 50, 1923, from 
rnosaic infected cucumber plants to six cow pea plants with 
the result that three of the cow pea plants becaire infected 
in 14 days. J'ifteen plants that v/ere held as checks all re­
mained healthy. I.lealy bugs were transferred from mosaic in-
fectGu cucumbers to ten cow pea plants on February ^6, 19£5, 
but infections did not result. Likewise, negative resiilts 
were obtainec in a similar atteropt on February £8, 19ES, to 
transmit mosaic from bean to three cucumber plants. 
In February 19^2 there were present in one of the hort­
icultural greenhouses mosaic crookneck squash plants that 
were heavily infested with mealj; bugs. Adjoining tiBse 
crookneck squash plants there stood a flat of cow pea seed-
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'^'able III. OrosB-incculMtions among species of 
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' "  ;  L  G n g t l i "  
of 
Ivo« : Iirfoct- '• iio. . Checks - e^zpt 
inoo'd - • choclcs ' iiifocted. 
eadle , 11 ; 0 : 45 ; 0 .51 lays 
:  1 0  :  0  - 1 0  0  . 4 2  "  
:  6  :  3  ' I D  :  0  : 1 7  
: 16 : 16 • 16 ; 0 ..is '• 
:  a s  = 2 0  * 2 1  :  0  : 3 3  "  
:  3  :  0  ' 1 0  :  0  : 3 0  
lings.. .-losaic infection was iioticea first on some of the cow 
peas Vw-lian thay were approxi-iately seven inehsa iiigii. Subse­
quent exaiainatioii showed that the^ v/ere 'becoming infested v;ith 
mealy bugs. I.iosaic iufeotion occarred first in plants grov;-
ing on the sido of the flat adjacent the ucsaic crooicnecli; 
squash plants and the initial :-ioal»y bug infestation of the cow 
peas v;as on this side of the flat. 
Later,cow pea plants under controlled conditions were 
infostoc. v/ith niealj?" bugs fro:.! the aosaic crooirnook squash 
plants for the purpose of securing definite data on ciosaic 
iuter-faaily ui-anoiiiissibility v/ith tnis vector. On llareh £0, 
19~2, sixteen cov/ pea plants v/ere infested with mealy nigs 
froa aiosaic crcoicnecl; sr^uash plants and aii ec^ual naiiiber of 
co-,v pea plants v/ere held as chechs. Q/iie 16 plants iiifested 
v;/itn the mealy 'Dagsdeveloped the ..losaic disease i j i 14 daj's 
while tne ciiec^-s aii reniaineu .Qeaithy» sec^xici auGer.'^ju oo 
•transmit mosaic from crooknech squasli to GOV; peas through the 
meiiiua of meaiy ougs was nade on ilpril 19L2. in this 
trial Sii cov/ pea plarus ware infesieu /ith i-he aealy bugs and 
21 plants viere held as checks^ Twenty of "cno im'esteu plants 
e::hibitod mosaic syaiptocaa within 17 Liays. .<hile tne ciieehs 
r e in a ine a he al t hy. 
Jilthough inans' atteaipts have boen .aade to transfer mosaic 
aruificially froui tas Jacurbiuacoae to ;;he !uegu.;;iinQt;ae no pos­
itive results have been obtainec.» When insect vectors vvere 
used (mealy bags J Li^e ir alio for Vi?^^ ei'fcciteu iroin crooknocl: 
squash to cow poau in tiu'ee oi" x^-ar trials. 
Inocul ax ions amoue; t^ptjcieB of Coiapositae aril i'olaiiaceae. 
Ilosaic has been xoaiid on four apv^ciuo of tiio Cc::!:iooitae 
tiiat have not bv-son reported as hosts of 'uhia divsoass. Tiioae 
species inc ludo Zinnia , Calendula, officinglio , "^o 11-
opsis soaora,, and otoIieBia iB-evia,* 2iio a;/uiptonis ci:lii"oito .• 
on these infected plants ivere the t^-'P-j-i^al ^losaic ;aottliiig-
v/ixlcli was ooc 1 a-i.ovjlugiiw oii liio 
point of the stems, oifnilai' s'^mptOiiis were fcand on plants 
of Lactuoa acariola, Yernonia faaciculata, and Yerbana 
stricta "but the infectiousness of their juic.io las not been 
demonstratsQ. 
Oross-inoculations were iiiade irc.a mosaic plants of 
zinnia, calendula >:>tokesia laovio to tobacco (Ilicotiana 
tabacum) and to tomato (Lycopersic op. escalontup;« Lne re--
suits that vjere obtaineu frora these inoculations are cur^-
rnarizeo. in Table IV. 
Summary of I'able lY. i''ive tobacco aiiil five tc:;tj,to 
plants were inoculatea on October 10, IS-^i, ;vith the T30i;aic 
Tirus from zinnia  ^ xnree of the tobacco plants and all of 
the tomato plants became infected aiid e::hibitea mosaic Sj-^p-
toras after aJi incubation period of from 17 to ua^^s. The 
five tobacco and five tomato plants il-at v/ero held as ehechs 
remained healthy. '>Jn Uctober 18, 19k-S ten tobacco :ind ten 
'I'able I¥ Cross-inoculations ai"aong specios of 
Bolaiiaceae and OoLiipositae 
Date of ; Source of Species 




10-10-^£; Zinnia elagans ilieotiana tabacum i'issue frag-
10-13-ES: u n ;t  1! Punc tare 
10-18-B3: TT Tf IJ  
10-10-22: 1? H LycoperBieon esculentum Tissue frag" 
10-18-S3: VT T9 n  !t  Puncture* 
10-18 Jf  ?!  1> TI 
11-27-^2: Calendula officinalis llicotiana tabacum tissue frag" 
n rf LyooperBicon esculentum n rF 
9-15-25; StaJiesia laevis Tt n Pimctiire''^ 
Tt !T ST I t  n  
9-lo-SS: n :i' •Jicotiana tabacum 17 ^  
9~15~£O3; V I t  !1 !? n  
6—14-i-£: Keliopsis scabra Eeliopsis c;cabra Aphids 
2;- 1-SS; Lyoopersicon esculentuia SiiHiia elegans Tissue frag 
C" 6-E3: ?! U n n 
1-i.S; lacotiana tabacum f t  u n 
f— 6~E3; !? '» T! i !  0 ?? w 
4"- 7-id§i U TI • n It  
liioculum macerateci iu acetone solution. 
iiE iiU ill'i'j Length 
of 
erp. 







iiif ec ted 
me lit d & 5 0 48 days 
5 0 5 0 65 
1 5 0 65 IT 
ment 5 5 5 0 54 rp 
5 0 5 0 65 TT 
5 0 5 0 65 u 
ment 6 4 9 E5 
6 1 16 0 E5 It 
7 0 «7 i 0 45 !? 
7 0 r 0 45 
5 2 5 0 45 n 
5 1 P, C'" 0 45 !? 
S 3 EO 0 ao rt 
ment 9 0 Q V* 0 E4 T? 
6 0 8 0 r.4 rr 
5 0 0 24 It 
5 0 7 0 29 1J 
5 0 11 0 EO n 
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toiTiatc plGiitr xvere inocalatecl :nOB£ :lc 
Tlioet^ tlonG vsere raacie i.cth with the ;noaaie tis^sue mac­
erated ill acetone and in v;ster. One tobacco plai:t that v/as 
inocnli ted xvith the Finnic, tinaue macerated in v.-a tor boci^nie 
ircfecteo in 16 day«. An equal m'.raber of oheciiv. ano the ro-
apAninr- inocnlated nlaiitr:; all reaaincd hoolthy. 
;.:0c:i;.ic caleiidule tissue v;aH ii;ocv; 1 atec on Kove:nher ^7, 
19;^E, to tobpicco ;:..nd to six toraato plants. Four of the 
tobr,c?co and or.e of the tomato plants: "became infected end 
exhibitecl ::'iosaie symptoraF: frcm 15 to '<^0 da^'s following- the 
i n.o c u 1 c, t i 0 n s« 
Juice from a fiionaic- effected I'tohosia loo vis pltuit '.vas 
inoculated on -eptember 15, 1925 to tei;. toby ceo tnc' 14 tc:aa-* 
to plants, acetonc v;&b usee in naceratlnf l}a: mo-^aic ti;f:pu.e 
inoeiil atecl to five of the tohacr-o ana to seven of tho tomato 
plants. Infc:Oti:'a roja;lted to to"baceo both in the terlcs: 
v'hore aceto>"c va£= or vaB liot ui'eo. 7rree of tha tobacco 
plants becj:me infectcd, the mo-^aic syrrotoms bein£- o:-;hibit3d 
in B4. "7, and £S days follcvaij^ t-lie inoc-latica. The tems,-
to plants v^"are not irfecteo pnd en epu.:.] Luna'Si- cheehr 
all ro-maiaed healthj'^ 
iThirta ^::innia plants v/ers Inoculated vit): :;!0^aic iace-
nlum fro:;i tobaceo i'lio te':ii\tc bat infectieao' aere not obtain­
ed " 
Plants of ilolioosis scabra that had been rronaaated from 
-^9-
in one of tiio :;o:'t,ioultu.ral ^;aro i."ouiKl j.n-
fcctod, l^L I;-:.;;:, -ith the r^OBa-ic dit;o::,as<. Go 
were uoin;;': provj^iratod of v^j^i.ch IV v;oro cvfioctou v;iuh 
thiy diaeuwe« '-iio aiioctcic; pi ant a iu ud ail. ion t<^ orhi.bitliip: 
riottliiig ^ .•erer.'ly stmitoJ • ^vL-'Be r-lraita v-ere 
re:;:ov3.-- to tUe |"-'reenhou,3e for tiie prcnu^utiou of noaaic 
plants and apiiidE i spec ley undeterininea) were colouii-.otj on 
th.oni.» irhrsQ health;/ piainu of Ifelionais scnbra v^f?re infos ted 
on June 14, , v/j.th aphlcv:; fi-o:.- the nOHaio .loliopaie 
plants and all bocs: m iiifectoc' •n-itrJ.r. 18 uai'i;. 
Kvidenco h.as been preHentoci th.-it f our species of Com-
po^:lta£? nor herotofcre reportoo nubj;M;t to uioaaic, L^ro affect­
ed \vi"lh zh'Lv. Infections have boon eacnrcd frcn 
racnaic to heolthp pl^ntts cf dcliopsi^: t-Cfcbri;. thrcii.fh the 
nodiun cf jiphida. -"oo-io ti^sTso fron rinnic. .-ii? ocl Xi.dula 
v/i:.;..; 3'tifieii;.lly t&d to a-^d I'lO .aic l:ion 
W'u: nec;:..:-ci. fro;..; ;i:ic,, osleiiu:'!;.., ;u:d frcrj -:oi:o 
1 to tobacco- vj.^i re.ii.j.tH c';tu].:i':.: yadiotl^- dh'vt v]:o 
vimir: i;:- tr;..,i:r-::\L',.:.T-;u:lo of ifu; Cfir-p::-:.r>;,o 
r ^ 0'-' •'1?'*• c'• 
Inoci'lgt i^it:; j.!.:;c3:ig jst;ecie-i cf ""oiocotyj.ouon^"'. 
XlC ;=• - C CO :::• Bf -I. oS'l 0?'! uf •••iOh-.vI.C: 1 IS .U,nG 
cr'^ors of in<.' "Icotyl t. uO'io: c h.ns ind tdi'^ cliyo;:.i;e 
is i!itor~tr;:;ns!"'iiBBidl3 aiacr::-: spocide of pi:;.,:! 1,0 tii-ax are ivlde-
-^0-
separated ta:-ono;;x_cally - I'lio po,jsibiiitj ;vaa STiggeijtoci 
• that aouiiic uraiiy-iisiiioii i-iiecht rostilt botv/een species of the 
j j-.-OliOC 01y iO(iOily ij," iiliO. Oii-J .UJ-OO loo » vj^'O ~illOC til si G i oil 
! esiperimenta were Cb,rriei.. on to deti-u ;;ilne if svtcL oroaB-iii-
f actions were pocBil'lu. '..losdic iiiiocteS cc-iie { "aecha-
j rum oiiiciiiai-uai) plaiittv were obtained fro:_. Lo-u.i;;i;uia« These 
I plants were propagated in the greenhcuscj jUat'S and cerved 
i as a source for stijvar cane moaaic inoculusi. 
Atteinptci nave been raade tc inoculato uoHaic virus from 
infected sugar cane cCaa corn (Sea mays ) tc ain species oi 
i the lacotyloacneae namely, tobacco (IJicotiana tabacuni). 
tomato ( Lycoperaicoii eL:euiontUQ) ^ jimiion v;oed (datura 
stramoni'u.a). cucuniuer (Cucumib oativus). ^jULi-.or crockiiedl^; 
Bq,uash ( Cucurbit a pepo var. ooMenbai and sugar pic 
icin ( Oucurbita popo; » 
^uiniiiar^)' o'lii j-ai-'-Lc - b u-l i.-a^e to 
transmit mosaic iiL-'ection frua sugar 0:^:10 to tcbaCL*. „uid to 
Ly to Lai or c)0 liCucio0u 0»>j i#c/i r 
ocu 1 acV4 Wo-til i.iOt^a-^o cu*. 0uxtjbUt^** t>_<^ 
ploiitcj L.ecamo inrGctotit /iiO kundr«G aiio. tv.'oiity chccr^s '.voro 
held in thoi.0 o-xoariinents ana all reinainec nealtby. IJoaaic 
infection iroiri augar can© 10 tobacco i7;i5ultGa only in olaiits 
•//here the inoculum v.'as macerated in acetone solution. 
i'ive tobacco plants wore inocalato-d on ..pril 15, 19iS, 
v/ith mosaic inoctilum from u'og'ar cane. Two of tiieco develop-
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inoculated Lie t hods 
4-15-2S daccharum 
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ed the di3ease in £4 days- Five tobacco plants were i'dociila-
ted ill a similar msmier on September 14, 19£K, and three of 
these "becyjne infecte.'"': with incu'bp.ticn periods of cl, 20 and 
51 da:,'s respectively- Inoculations v^'ere made on July 18, 
1923. vvith mosaic sus-ar cane tissue to 15 tohs.cco t^lants that p  
v/ere ffrowing in the field. Ten of the 15 plants were inocu­
lated vvith the iiTfected tissue that had been macerated in 
acetone solution and four had developed mosaic symotomH at the 
end of days. -The regaining five were inoculated with the 
infected sugtir cane tissue macerated in water. These five 
nlants and the fo^.irteen cheoks roraained healthy. Althcugh 
the slants used in this experiment were not caged the results 
obtained are neverthele;3s of val.ue owin^ to the fact that the 
checics v/ith vi'hieh the inoculated pl-mts were alternated in the 
rovv all remained healthy.. 
I.Iosaic infected sugar cane tissne has "been inoculated to 
^9 tomato plants of v/bich eight developed infection, thirty-
nine tomato nlants were held as checks and all reraained health-
y. iis was the case in the transmission of moB&ic fi-on sugar 
cane to tobacco, infection of tomato plants resulted only in 
cases where the inoculura was macerated in a solution r.f ace~ 
tone = 
Five tomato jrnants were inoculated on 'lay 11, 19S3 v'ith. 
mosaic sugsr cane tissue raacerated in acetT)ne. of these 
developed the mosaic disease in £;S days. Pive plants were 
similarly inoculated on June 16, 1923, pnd of theee, three 
developed iec'.1--n. The incub^ition period of two of these 
plants was 31 da^'S, while tr;e third plH;jt exliibited riOS?-ic 
symptojms in 34 days. On bepteinher 14, 1923, aeven toiiiato 
plants were inc>cul?tted with mosaic sugar cane tissue macer-
fkted in acetone. Three of. these "became infected, of v/hich 
tv;o exhi"bited mosaic symptoms in £5 days rind one in 29 days. 
Attempts were made to trsinsmit mosaic fron; sugar csne 
to ten jimson weed, to 70 cucuttibera, two eummer crook:-
neci-c squash, and to t'w/o pie pumpkin but infection aid not 
result. 
i'lvo attempts were laade to trs.nsuut luosaic infected corn 
tissue to tobacco. Ten plants were inoculated of '^;hich one 
becarne infected. This tlant was inoculated with the mosaic 
corn tissue macerated in acetone solution. 
Trials made to Brtifieinlly trBHsrait mosaic from tobacco 
to three species of grasses including x3ig:it?iria sanguinalis, 
/Ici-yrOdes aureum. &.nci uetaria sp. were negative. 
iue infections that nave been obtained as a result of 
iaoeaic inoculations from sugar cane and corn to tobacco and 
tom^ito have in every case been in plants that were inoculs-
ted •A'itii the mosaic tissue mr";cerated in a solution of ?icetone. 
A sufficient number of inoculf^tions nave not been in?'de to 
exclude the possibilitv of cross-infections v/itliout the use 
01 Sicetoneo 
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Ivlosaic infection traiismitted from su£;r-r cane to lob'ic-
co and to tomato anJ in one case the mos^'ic "virus from corn 
v/as carried succeesfully to tobacco. These results give evi­
dence fnat the inosf^ic dise?ipft is trs?nsmissil)le at l^^^st from 
certvun species of the onocotyledoneae t^ cert^^in speci'^-s of 
crie LiGot^'ledcneae, 
'i'ransnii sBibilit^' of .Mosaic fror:: Light Cthpr boeci'-.c-. 
The r;:njorit.; of epeciee j<ncvvn to be eusce.'tit'le to n'lossic 
occur in ti.e Linlanacp&e, Cucizrtai tacf^ae, LeiViZr/iinosHe, ConipoBi-
t^e, anu GrarrsineRet ncv-ever, mrspio "beer, reported on 
specif^s in 18 other friraili'^g. It i? proposed to record here 
trie results of cross-inoculrition ir)veptigfritions thnt rere 
made v;ith <-ight of these s'oeciee. 
i>.osaic of Apiu;a p^rsveolens 
iaosaic infected celery plants (At)ium grr-i veolens) v.ere 
founa in August 1923 in thn j-Jxperimei t Station gardens, A 
fevv plants were present where mottling, nf trt'- leayes -'as evi­
dent, hut it V7p,s noticed tVi^st 'j*;p.ny of th'^' nl^ntPt "besides >)e-
in:;; snnll ?.nn stunted, nrridnced 'ihnorr.-plly Boinc'iing or 
filifor:Ti leaves vath n^irrow eloa,^ftted looes, ilsree plfintF 
Vv'iti'- onl,\ %lie filiioriii leaf s^ymutoins vvere potted f.nd placed in 
the greenhouse. Later in thf-- f:-.li t'rie ler-ives th-t were pro­
duced on these plants exhihiteti the cn^ r^r-'ct' r.i Ptic iP.o!;;;-.ic 
raottlin^a. 
Attempts Vu'tve Deen ffi?.de to trsnnrnit sioir'^ic infi-'^ction frnrri 
-55-
. ceTiery to tolaeco (Illcotiana ta-baeiim) ^ tomato (Lyconersicon 
ef^Gulentuin)» Jims on weed (Da t nrs. s t r aaoxii um), cuciur:ber { OuGu-
inis sativas), and co\7 pea (Yjpyia sinensis), ^-'hsse inoouia-
tions were made a,rtificially and through the medium of -^^ohis 
srossypii. 
Summary of Stable "V'le "en tobaeco plants V7ere inoculated 
on Seritember 15, 19ZS, with mosaic virus froni csl.ery, ^'Ive 
of these became infected after incubation "periods of 20 to 
£5 days. Five of the plants were inoculated with mosaic 
oelery tissue macerated in a solution of acetone, ivhile the 
' remaining five were inoculated with the celery tissiie macer­
ated in water. Infections resulted in both series. An equal 
number of checks were held, all of v;hieh remained healthy, 
i On Ilovernber 16, 1923, mosaic celery tissue macerated in v;ater 
was inoculated to five tobacco pltsnts. Four of these plants 
exiiibited. r.osai.c sj-nnptoms in 16 da^'S. 1'he five checks re­
mained healthy. third attempt v;-s :-;:ade i>eeernber S, 19SS, 
to infect tobacco v/ith mosaic from ealery. "^he inoculaticns 
v/ere made in the sarae v/a^r as those described under date of 
Iloveir.ber 16., -iie five plrj:its inoculated exhibited mosaic 
sy:.v-toms in 14 days« Tnoculations ;/ith mosaic infected celery 
v;ere made on I^^r.rch 20. 1924 tc a fourth series of tobacco 
I 
plants• i'ive tobaeco plr-nts were inoculated with the celery 
tissue r.'acerated in •/ater# "wo of the inoculated plants dev­
eloped infection in 14 days, while the five checks remained 
Table 7 1  CrOBs-inoculati on Trials ;vith the noaaic Virus from 
Apium graveolens 
jate of ; oource of Species 
inocu­ virus inoculated Lfethods 
lation 
9-15-^5; Apium graveolens 
rr 
illcotiaiia tabacum Pane ture 
9-16-23: rr n !7 n 
11-16 I? !? TT 
1£- 5-22: «! n n 71 
3"20-i,.4: Tf I? r; J? V? 
9-15-2S; I? Lycopersicon esculentuo 11 
9-15~ES: n u U Tf ?c 
3-20-E4: It rr fT rr rv 
1£~ S-S3: !t ST -Datura strauoninm 
lk;-^l-23: 1! K Cucumis aatiraa Apl'iids''"* 
1 ^ ^ 3 * ) (  It T7 rr Tf 
1-15-24: IJ n if « TT 
£-:i0-24: IJ f? u tl Puacture 
l^:.-21-23: H n Vigna sinensis Aphids 
1-15-24: n " )5 11 :r 
Inoculum macerated in acetone solution® 
Apliis goss5''pii« 
"" 
0 uLTS Length 
of 





: ZJo. Chocks 
inffifitHfi 
5 S ; 5 0 35 days 
5 2 : 5 0 35 !7 
5 / -X ; 5 0 lOO rf 
5 5 : 5 0 ?:o TT 
5 2 ; 5 0 bS u 
7 1 '7 0 S5 n 
7 C'j 7 0 35 J? 
5 4 5 0 £2 ?T 
5 0 : 5 0 LI E? 
S E ; 2 0 20 t? 
IS 10 ; 10 0 "0^ •«  
10 8 : 10 0 so 
iO 1 ; 10 0 ?7 
6 0 r? • 1 0 59 n 
10 0 ; 10 0 £4 If 
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healthje 
Inocula t ions  wi th  mosaic  f rom ee lery  have  been  made  to  
; t r /o  se r ies  of  t cmto  plants«  On September  16 ,  192S four­
teen  tonB. to  lo lan ts  ivere  inocula ted  v / i th  mosf i ic  ce le ry  t i ss i ie«  
-he  inoeulum i i ssd  for  seven  of these was raaoera ted  i n  ace tone  
so lu t ion  and the  inocul i iK for  the  remain ing  seven  yas  sooer -
a ted  in  water .  One of  the  p lan ts  inocula ted  wi th  t i ie  inocn-
Inm In ace tone  e>:h ih i ted  mosaic  synic- toras  in  19  da; - .?  and  two 
of  the  pla2its inoc i i la ted  v / i th  the  inoculum in  water  es i i ib i tad  
such  s .y! :optons  in  18  days ,  She  14  checks  ths t  were  he ld  a l l  
remained  hes . l th ; , '*  On ' ' a rch  20,  1924 a  second a t tempt  v/as  
made to j.nfect tomato rli-int:;; with mosaic from celery, of 
f ive  p lan ts  tho . t  v ie re  inocula ted^  fonr  becarp ,e  in fec ted  and 
e^di ih i ted  mosaic  j - ;ymvtcms in  14  da j -s ,  She  f ive  checks  re ­
mained  hea l thy® 
•:'^n atte'Tft v;rs nip-ce  on  I^eceniber  £5  1923,  to  infec t  f ive  
• ' " rnson  v /eed  p lan ts  v^i th  mosaic  f ror .  ce le ry  but  in fec t ions  d id  
not  resu l te  
h i s  T'OssyD i iviexe found in  I^ecenber  19E3 infes ted  on 
t(" -D Mosaic  ce le r j '  p l sn ts  in  the  greenhouseo  -hree  success­
fu l  a t te r .p ts  v ;ere  made  to  u t i l i se  these  aphids  as  a  niec l iu in  
fo r  t ransmi t t ing  nosc i ic  in fec t ion  f rom ce lery  to  cucumber  
p lan ts ,  J. pre l i -n inary  85:?er i rnent  v /ae  :nade on I5eeen:ber  21 ,  
0 )25 ,  to  de ter r iune  i f  the  a"hic is  f roa  the  ce lery  p lan ts  
"  Seteru ined  by  ^^r^  '^e  Pr . tch ,  l a ine  -^p ' r® " 'hep ,  - t ? .  
I;-: "28 -
Bv7ould colonise on caged euctimbers, Aphids were trfinsierrcc. 
t'.' [ •; 
S to tv;o cucumbGr plants. Infestation of the cueunbers result-
n ed ^nd in 2C days both ulants \:9re mosaic:. Tv;o control plant 
Inhere held both of v/hich reraained healthy, "thirteen euciimber 
;; plrntp were iiifested on •December 26, 19S5 vvith •^^'phis gossypii 
i 
from mosaic celery plants, -!^11 of these e^^hibited nosriic sytn 
toms in 16 days and an eoual number of checks all remained 
healthy. ^ third attenpt to transnlt mosaic from celery to 
: ciicurnbers throu^'h the niediur:i of a-•hie. p:oS3ypii '.vas made on 
; January 15, 1924, ''^ en cacLunber plants v/ere infested with the 
: Ephids. .siig-ht of these plants exhibited mosedc syraptoins in 
• 14 da2?s of which tv/o shov/ed eyrrr'toms in nine days, Ihe ten 
cheeks renmined healthy* Ilosaic celery ^uice v/as ariifici-
ally inoculated on I.'arch EO, 1924, to ten cucumber plants and 
an eciial number of checks v;ere held. One of the infected 
plants developed mospic symptoms in 2,0 days v;hile the checks 
all remained healthy. 
Two attempts r;sre made to transi;ait mosaic infecticii from 
celery to cow peas tJirough the ap-ency of --^^his ;-:o3£>7rpii. 
I ihese a'ohids v/ere transferred to 16 cov;  pea lilants but Infec-
! 
tions did net results '^he aphids soon died and it is not 
knovm that they had fed on the cow pe?e, 
2he results above cited i?hov7 that mosaic transmitted 
from celer^^ to tobacco, to tomato and to cticiimbera. '-^hese 
infections were secured both through arti-"icial inoculations 
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and by raeans of Apfals fcossypii as a medium for trariSinission« 
Aphis p:oss.y'9ii has been found to utilise celery as a host 
pl3_it and has served, in transferring mosaic iiiiecticn bet's-een 
this species and, eiioiiinbars» -'-s a result of the crose-infeo-
ti ens that have baen £:3Cured, evidence is presented that olie 
nosaic disease is tranenissibls from the Uinbelliferae to the 
Rolanaeeae and to the Cacurbitace£.e« 
nf h-nbijS strTgnsiis 
hasj^berrj (hubus striposas) in Toiva observed to be 
exhibiting a diseased eondition, the sj-mptorns of v,hioh sii^g-est-
ed tie iiicaaic disease, Tt hr.s, hcv7ever, net been proven b;;" 
inoculations trirh this disease is iiiiocti ouB. A minVber of 
nioseie raspberry* plants (Vari et;* xnihncvra) were obtained from 
the 2?roviiice of -.uebec, Crcxada» and v; ere r;rov/n in the green­
house st k:isi'4 Leavce of thise plants produced a very char­
acteristic nos-ho Liottlin^. hh;? :-iC£aie-li>s rasr.berries 
1 rn; J Giva, eve.". v;hen grov.n .In the greenhouse have ;iot prodiioed 
a si r..llar ;;icttl5n£- to that prodnced on the plants obtahied 
frcn Giiuadr.* It nap be that tn 2 £ differe-ice of nottlhin is 
due to a comparison of 'ii.e ;;iosp,ic dii-cv.^e on different vcrlet-
i e£ 0 
nttenipta v/srs i.iade to transnit ::.oj:;^ic from the infected 
raspterrieE obtained fro:..: --uecae to tobacco (Picotiang tabacun) 
to to2i;ito (Lycoper>'icon egcalentun), to ega pl:nit (i:-clanum 
melonpens;) „ to cucuiiibar ( Cucuiui!;' sativjis ), tc aourd (-near--
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bita 3 p , )  and to Zinnia e1e^aas . 
Sunimary of 'Xable VII» Two successful attempts vjere 
made to transmit mosaic from raspberry to tobacco, 'ihe 
first of tiiese WPS made on December 15, 19r2, when four 
tobacco plants were inoculated. Three of these became 
infected, one developing nios^iic symptoms in 20 d^<ys nnd 
tvifo developing the s^.raptorris in 26 days* i'ive checks -A'ere 
kept and all reiaainea Lealthv. len tobacco plants wei-e 
inoculated on wieptember 14, 192o, Vvith irios5.ic raspberry 
j u i c e ,  i ' i v e  w e r e  i n j e c t e d  w i t h  i n o c u l U B i  v j h e r e  a c e t o n e  w a s  
used in the maceration ar.d for tVie reinainint-T five plants 
tVie inoculum ^vas macerated in waiter. Infections res -Ited 
in both series and four of t.he ten plants developed tVie 
mosaic disease. The incubation periods of these fonr 
plaTits vjere from IS to 24 da^.s, Iri? ten ch.ecks rea-'inpd 
healthy, . 
"unsuccessful atternpts h^^.ve been made to transmit mo-
ssic infection from r^spberrv to 34 tomato, to four cucum­
ber, to seven gourd, to nine zinnia, -:nd to four egg plants, 
Cross-inocul^^tion experiments indicate th-^'t the mosaic 
dise?-. se is transmissible from resrberry to tobacco. Seven 
of the 2o tobacco plarits that were inoculated became infect­
ed,. Attempts to trp-nsmil r;--i~pberr, mosaic tc oilier epocies 
have not been successful, While trie results obtained nre 
not extensive the evidence that was obtained indicrited 
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Table VII Cross-inoculation 'frials with tlie Mosaic Virus 
frora Rubus strigosus 
Date of ; Source of Species 




itubus tjtrigosas 11 ic 01i 8iia tab acu m Tissue frag 
^-19-23: 1 * u n V Tt 
r,_-- "3,. M 1^. TT 
9-14-23: :T TI rt IT Puncture 
9-14-ES: ? !  II 
1E-25-ES; •f w LycoperBicon esculentum Tissue frag 
2-25; , T M •7 •? tT tf 
Puncture"^ 9-14-2S: If J? Tl IT 
9-14-2S; 11 IT IT n 
h-28-2S: It t» .-lolanuEi aelongona Tissue frag 
2- 2-2S: n rt CucuLais aativus Tf 71 
2-ES-25; H '! Cucurbita sp. TT ri 
i:;~28-£iS: rr ijiiiiiia elejraiiii Tt If 
li^-2S-21; liiootiaxiB. Tabacum iiubus strigoaus xt r? 
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that the mosaic Tims is tr%nsmi ssilale from species of the 
Rosaceae to trie Solarifceae. 
xtAossic of Asclepi^s f3\nriaca 
A, ilk weed (Asclgrjias syx'icica) , has frequentlv been found 
in Iowa infected with the mosaic dise-rHee, Artifici'-l cross-
inocuiatinna have been lande fro;vj i/iosaic railicv/eed t^'^ tobacco 
(I^iicotiana t-r./'pacuin) and to tOii;r-,to (Lycoper sic, >1 g I'culentum) . 
Sijr.'gnar.v of Table YIII« Four tobacco plants were inoc­
ulated on December 4, 1922, vith milkv/eed rcosr-ic, Tvo plants 
became infected, the noeoic s\Taptor;is being evident or; tViese 
fit 31 and o3 days respectively follov;ing the inoculations, 
i'ifteen check plants Vvere held, ^sll of -which renud no..- hcalthv 
Inoculations were ninde with, mosaic from milk'r'^eed to five 
tobacco plants on oepternber 15, 19S3. Three of these devel­
oped mosaic sjmptom9 in 24 to 28 da; s following the inocula­
tions, 'i'lri'T five checks all remain'^id riealthy. 
Five tomato plsntp vjere inoculated ^'dth mosaic rdlk?.'eed 
tissue on October 10, 19^:2, «nd three of these •becTme inf^:ct-
ed if.'ithin 21 dp.ys following the inoculf-ti^.ns, Tive checks 
ivere lield ftud all remained he-:-;lthy, 
i'rorn the ;:bove ex_^;erirn?nis tlse results t'r-^t five 
tobacco pl'ints of a tot'-.l cf 14 th-nt ?.'ere inocul;-ledp -r-nd 
three tomato rjlantc nf 17 t "-t v;ere incc ^I'-tr^l, bec-irn^ infect 
ed . These successful cro ss-i nf entions giv'^ e-jiderice tii^t 
mosaic is transmiseible frora A?clepidiaceae to 3ol?in.-;!cer',e, 
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TaTole VIII CrnsS"»inooulation Trials with the •.losr-iic Virus 
from Aacle'oias syri'ica 
Date of : Source of Species 







1 2 -  4 - 2 2 :  riSclepias syriaca iiicotiana tabacura :Tissue 
9-lb"-23: i i  «  t i  iPuncture"^ 
9-15-23; II II j !  5 <  }} 4 
10-10-22: ! i  M  Lycopersi con esculentum:Ti ssue 
9-15-23: i t  > t  51 ?1 :Puncture 
9 -10 •» 2 3; )! 8 i l  1 )  9  ( 1  
•  
6-20-23: «  1 )  >1 v iciepi3 syriaca : Tissue 
* 
Inoculum raacerated in acetone solution. 
liilBULTS Leng th 
Ji^ 0 « Trisect­ 0 0 Checks of 
^ ..-1 
JL 4*^^ V M. ed 0 * i 0.1^ kh? ini sGXsa exp • 
f r&.gr.ient 4 2 15 0 33 days p; 0 5 0 56 ft 
D 3 5 0 t: r V n 
frtctiiiient 5 3 5 0 48 U 
7 0 7 0 ,,.56 n 
7 0 7 0 56 #1 
f ragaient 3 5 0 30 ih 
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i.0s3ic 01 l..r-rtyni-. louisiana 
In the suiTimer of 1922 B plant of ivlartynia loulsian? \"as 
found in tVie field infected disease, Fror.i the 
fact that in t'ne vicinity of tViis aartynia there were numer­
ous mosaic infected pl'intc- of the Solanace-ns, it s sus-
I pected that infection had come from these. Cross-inoculation 
i experiments v^ere made to secure on the question of the 
i transnus3i"bility of mosaic frnra jiartynia louisir.na to species 
\ of t>ie Solanaceae and vice versa. Tobacco (Nicotianr! tabacum) 
and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentura) were useo for thf^se 
( investigations, 
t 
Suimnary of Table IX, J?ive tobacco pl^^nts were inoculated 
I with mosaic ii^artynia tissue on April 4, 1923. Iwo of the to-
( 
1 bacco plants showed mosaic mottling in 19 days. An enu?l num-
I ber of cliecks were held and these remained heflthv, 
f 
i i'ive tomato Tolsnts were inoculated v/ith mos?.ic :-n«rtynia. 
\ 
S juice on April 4,1925, and four of these bpc^nie infected® The 
I incubation period V'/as from 19 to i.-Z dftys. A second. tempt 
I vyss made on uctober 10, 1J2£, to tr:^ fro-r; ^niartynia 
r  to toruP.to. i'ive plants were inocul-'ted of v/r;ich. four b-c-'ne 
i.' 
infected. The inoculation period vms 14 s. i^i"/? checlr-s 
\vere held and fill remained he*-lthy^8 
Pour Jittempts ?-'ere mf?c3e to tr-nsmit nos-'ic fr.T- to"b-''iCCO 
to martynis and infection has r.'^culted in all of ther>'~, T'.?en-
ty-eight martynia plants ir.ere used in these four attempts and 
'.Ittble IX Cro3s-inoGulation Trials v;ith the iJosaic Virus 





















Ly co^Der si con esculenti^irj 
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So, Infect­ j' lO . Checks of 
i C I O  c ' Q. ed checks i;vf sctsd ex'o. 
5 rs 5 0 37 days 
n 4 n O;*; A  
fraijiiient 5 4 5 0 35 " 
l i  4 6 0 46 
2 2 «? 0 44 " 
-t Xti i'l. 0 0 c-J 5 0 44 *' 
H 17 6 21 0 31 " 
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15 plants exhiloited mrsfiic syinptoms sft^-r ificu..:-.tion periods 
varving from 19 to 34 dr:y3» A tot'-;l of 34 vvcre l.eld 
and all remnined he^^ilthv. 
The evidence presented oifero proof tliat ;iioeaic i £• tr-.r.s-
rnistable araong spc^cies ueloxi^in,^ to tiie niace-ie tul the 
Jiolaneceae, i7;enty-throe of tuc forty-three pianxs tuat r.ave 
been inoculeted in tiiete atteiiipta "beccimt;! infected, 
ivosfiic of cataria 
During th>^ •s.-inter of 'i r.urrfoer cf catnip (Ver-eta 
cat aria) plants were grcwin^i in oue of tas collegG green';;ouses, 
Adjacent to tA oo ylnnts there were grov.ing & nuinaer of mosaic 
crooicneck squnsU plsints tha l were he=ivily infesL'rd vvith menly 
bu^s. ;...a^.l^ cu^^e •i^ere feeding ou t:.e ccix-iii;; pifaits 
?--na sphids v.ere . resent in the grsenhouse. One of tn-" c; tnip 
plr-snts developed a niottling and chlorosis thst strikinr.ly 
resembled eyr ' io to. 'ns o f  the nos'Mic d ise 'se.  At tempts were  
-•i-oe to transmit mos-;ic infection from z't-.e c^-tnif to toi.i.-tto 
;Lyco•;ersic0n esci.i. 1 entum) ond stte;ny:-ts were nnde to tr.-tnsmit 
raosp.ic fro*, tobscoo (i^icoti^na tabacii;.i) to catnip. 
viuirijuary of -ublo A .  X ive toi:u»to ..ilvnits vvere inoculated 
on i^.a^ch , witA i/ios'iic CL^tiii:> i:is3ue i ::.i five to::K, to plan'cs 
were held a s cuecko, fhree of tn<? inoculoted plants exuiMt-
ed r'.osRic 15 doys f^illowing the inoail.;-^ tions v/nile the 
c"necks renr-.i nod lie" 1th;. . Tho c^-tnip pl^^nt -fh 3 accidently 
Allied borcr-^ furtuer inoc.:l-. ti'u.ui v/ere in-ide, A nun.n)er of 
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Ta"ble X Cross-inoculation Trials with the ;:osaio Virus from 
Late of Source ol  Species 
i:-iOCU- '^X X u s  inocul-^tecl i iethods 
lation 
1 1 1 II 1 11 • 
I'iepeta ci^tfaria L 5' c  c p e r c> i  c 0 n s  c u 1 e n t  u ni Ti ssue 
LiO** ^  i-i i:^icotiBn& tshncum i ieue ta catari t- u 
C** <'J ji i i  » i» a 
4— 9—23 1) ii V. 19 
5-  ^-£3 (( 41 u » fi 
7-.16-r^3 U tl  ts n U 
}—' t—' I 
o a> V- w o tji 
O O O O O OJ 
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'^ttsiapts have "been rr^ade to artlficiBll7>' moenic infec­
tion frnr.'i tolo'iecD to c-itni-i» Thirty-f-Jr c?tnip were 
is"ocul'.t3d. but infectio/i did not result. 
1 
I Tae chyi-act-rifjtic rnng^ic s^ymptoi^js of t"';'^ c^.tr!i;n plfmt 
>• t 
I re* err Ad t--, ? nd the moeaio infecti.n fro'i; t^d c plant to three 
1; 
!  tOiHoto  o lhnts  i r :d i  c r« tcs  t ' r i^ t  t r ie  sr^ecies  c- iL-^r ia  i s  h 
t "• . " " """ I""' • " i.i.i 1 .1 . 
^ host plant of the rrioe-iic disr'tse. Th?^ limited drfta olDt^ined 
; indicates tViat the n.osric dit^'^^cse ir trr-nsmissiblf^ fro-in this 
: species of the Lohif:ie.ne to the Sol^in-'ce^e. 
i.losaic of Ahutilon thco 
Velvet  leaf pl&nts (Abutilon theo.';hrr sti) v;er«! found in 
; ;iGT'tei!:oer li'liS infectod vdth tie r:Of;ic dise-ce. These ;,;-,lr:nts 
^ ^rovd'i^; io c.ioui;;Der fi'\l.d , Thi" 
; field vr n I ; ; ...roper 1^ cultiva - i^d nn enoriiiouo nui.ihcr of the 
! v-r;i\-e le?!f 2its v;ero .^tro-in^ therein of -which hundreds were 
infect^ 'd 'rith ros-'ic, ''hr^  ir:f'-?cted exhihit;";d T' 'rinrked 
. .r 3". ic~lilc c I'ct tli r:o, -^ suecirll; on the younjer le^ )vrs, Cu-
cuiuber nr sric ^Iso '^rev^lcnt in this field, 
Ti3D",.o iriocui- ti^-'r:n rnRriv in tiie field from ni:>S';ic 
i.\foct' d >o:.i lh. 'v-'l-vet lt-;-;f .;lr.:-.ts, nUi -hcr of t hr i:!ff:-:Ct-
<:o in '••raei' -.-her:" c :-n ss-i r;o c il.-tior:? "'ere 
/;:'!ae undar coi!ix-oij.!^G £;r i.i !.ie coAdi ti o r. n , to to"br,cco • Ki cn-
tiavu: t?i"b''C\!n; nnd to t<nii.'»to (Lyco'o^rr Pioon € ccul?v:tu:;i) , 
. . - f  l ^h lc  .  j .osa ic  vf3lv« .^ t  l e r  f  t i  es i ic  z  
i i V ' I* -L •. • LI ^ 1 .v • I-' '--
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• i t ' lDle  XI  CroBS-iucc-u iHt ion  Tr i : - ;1?  v i th  t l ie  Mosaic  Virus  
f rom x- ibut i lon  theophx-as t i  
jjats of ; aource of 





10-10~Ji2; " » 
7-IS-22; Nicotian tabncun 
.f^butilon theopi::rasti 
SicotiariG t-ib^cum 






EiiisUI ff'vj Length 
: 1>; 0 » Infect" i-To. Checks of 
:inoc'd ed checks infected 
nient ; 10 8 10 0 24 days 
: 5 1 5 0 55 •' 
: 5 5 0 55 " 
: 0 iz 0 48 " 
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s;:'eciea. The inocul9t^*d pl'-nt? aot c^n'r'l. 
Ti 1 .:-4•;'it?? tii' t '-'iH;.'-; v'l'i tliii'; '• f '^1' t'.e ii.rc 
oner- -•iTer'f^ used 'IP chec)/.to On ce^;t15, '.-••Vien 
tnese •-•le'its "evp r;^::t ob^^'Tved, 'f tl-'-' t'" i •'.:•< c >!•' 
f.-lfintB 'ri'-.d d'Tv^lo'^ed mnr^' ic "oj" ._;tnra3» All che<.:I:s •.• ere 
'le-1 thy, 
j'ive ••;l'^nts Ptich of t~b'"Gco ?':d {<'•'i nociil-'I r^d 
v.'ita rnosRic velvet lo 1' tiso'.s -in ;;clo1:;"r 10, v.ne of 
tho tobacco i,,l':ni;s "b-':cH!n,.^ ii>r^u:;lAG r:<hibitoo 
5,, nv;it "^rTis r.ftp-r on incub". tion ooriod ni' '?Al days. The Tive 
to'ii^to •il"i:';G3 'ill "b^O'trnn in'fpot'-^i '-no i 1) i t'^cl rir'Scvic 
frov'; 2 0  to 24 da;; s t'le o f  i; on« 
An eqnal nurr.c:=r of cboci'v of trb-^ no r-.nd 
t.nanto and t...''?o r^:T--in = d h-^pltl'.y. 
I'-.elye vplvet le-'t" picnic in tL;- flel.,- vT^^re 
inociilete.^ o;*. 16, l"'2i^, "vith tolvicco riiopr^jt^ bnt inrec-
t  i r ,  d i  d  n  o  t  s u  1 1 ,  
^'-virjonc? h'-8 bfen obt^in^'d tl'.'^^t ivbnti 1 ori Iheo•Q'i-n:'r-gti 
is ?i ho?-t cf t'>-r -losTiic dis'^'^.r^e. J nf ei; ;.j.^ ns • oson c-c-
curec fron vicp^^iic to •"P'alti.n vl^-nit? of i.bic fnicici'. 
Cro OS-i nf ec ti on p v-er'- sviccenrfnl to tob--^coc' ''rd l.o t^'.-^'to, 
i no i C-'titb'-t ti.e -iicsric virvir^ i-5 i:.r i i-oi ulc- fi'i';. tbii: 
OipecieB of t;ie ''I'v-fierce ti t.sie do].fn> c^:;ve, 
i:pgpic of buT'horbjp xireslii 
ivLj'jrge plpnts;- ('i:.u rhorbinresliij vitb. 9 rr.o sf.i c-like 
-51~ 
ffiottiiiig ¥;ex*€ found iii r.ugjst 1-325 in a cucu r i i be r  field ne^r 
Des ik -o ines.  i ' ro ra  the appearance o f  these r j lpnts  t l i f t  mo??r - ac  
disease "was susjiected. CucuiTiber mosaic v/as ver;;>- sevr-re in 
the field v/here the spurge plants \»?ere found and in this 
field were also found rnosaic infected niilkv;eed (Ascleglas 
s>'riaca) and t^;o species of mosfic infected Ihysali s« Some 
of the affected spurge plants were taken to Amec and v/ere 
transplanted t.o pots. Artifici?il inoculsitione v/ere made 
v;ith uOSRic spurge tissue to tobacco (A"icotian& t?:i"bacuni) . to 
tomato (Lv c o per si CO n e sou 1 en turn j , and to cucumber ( Cucurni s 
sv. ti-yus) . 
Suiamr^ry of T?>"ble 7.11« Ten tobacco plf-nts vere inoculat­
ed on .'lugust 2'/, 1923, V7itr. nos'^io spurge tissue. Inoeijlum 
v/a G preparftd for fiye of these by raacer-tting the tis?i.ie in 
an acetone solution, i'or inocul-vtin - the rer.nsiinin,- fiv* 
tne innculusa J: ;i;-jcerM ted in Infection re~ 
sultsa i botii series ^nc- four plants df^veloped •fosaic symp-
tOi-.s sifter 15 to 22 da^. s frlln-:;inn: trie inoculn ti '^ns» Ten 
chf=ck pl-aits i?;ere 'held -^nd =.11 rem'^in'^d rie'ilthy. 
On August 2 7 ,  19...3, t^~enty cucurab^r plrmts we'-e inocu-
I'lted mosaic spurge tissue but infection did not result, 
Inocul.-itions v.ere j.-.ade o n  September 13, 1925, ^'itVi no-
vpUi'/;,- juice Lo i.eu tobacco,, to 14 
c ;.!.c L;ui;)er -.I'nnls, Xhe o;;l-; i'»f<c l.i v:-o in one of 
the cucu.uber iil^-^nts. An equ"-il nuruber of checks of each of 
Table Xll Crcss-inoculation Trials -Alth the :;.osRic Virus 
froiti Sin)hor'bia oreslii 
• 
ih 11; 0 i  ^ .^v.^ ci X' C C' ^  
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ttie three species- v/ere held ^nd healthy« 
i--'urtiier inoculations hs^ive not been ciade'^'-' tL.s s-our;.;6 
plf-nts thht xjere transplantea to the greenhouse died ^md no 
more iufecttid plants could bo obtained. 
From the symptoms exhibited b;; t h e  :^;vU-ohorbi-. 
•'^Ir-nts snd from the cross-infocticns that wexT obt'^inf^-d to 
tob'^ioco and to cucumberj pvidence -.vn •.? obt^riinnd tli-t thepR 
ylr.iutB v'ere infected '4'ith the mosaic dispose. Thfse cross-
infections indic^^te t?iat t.^e laos'^do virun is ti-anr-ini cBible 
frnrr. th,? V;u|;horbiaceae to the Solwnaceae and Cucurbitaoe;-.e» 
rv'losaic of Aquilegjp , 
'surin.';; i.he summer of 1923 the tv.'O species nf columbine, 
;•%c,ui 1 gi^ can-dengis "-na Acuilee;i? coerulea, wore found at 
'-effected -fi i ih r-i diee-ise Y/hich ha b '."rovon to be the 
.•;os''ic di ee, Xhe leave:? of feoted planl-s exhibited a 
ch-'^.r:-:-ctnristic ?flcs^tic rac itlivig, this symptora being especial­
ly notice-'ble on the yoni\j£er lenveo. Inoculations were 
fro:n iiios'iic to henltbv colirnbine and r-1 so from the nio~ 
saic ; l^^nts to tf^b':OCO (idcotionr. tHb^^cu'ii) ^v:d to tom'^to 
(L:^copo.reicon esculentum) . The re-s-ilts obtained f-.pse 
ir.r^cijlf:tion syoerim-nts '-.r' riv'^n in lable Kill. 
^uinnr-.ry of X?,ble ^.\1II. T^--o attempts h;^vo bee^': ^i-^de to 
s"; t tiiTOUc^d Lhf: ,;>ediur; of npliid;; (FyOci?i^ unne~ 
vCi-r;:i;ieu} froiit Aouile.aa ca;i: uerigi3 t,o coerulea > iiix of 
trie eight ploTits that were nnfe^tod v/ith the nphids devplnp-
Talils XIII Gross-inocuiation Trials v;ith tha l.Iosaic Vims 
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ed fflocais symptoas after a period of from 17 to 21 days. 
Thirty check planta were held for these two experiments 
and all chsclis regained healthy. 
Ten tobacco plants were inoculated on September 14, 192.Z, 
v/ith Juice from niOBaic plants of A. canadensis. Six of these 
became infected and e:'.hibited mosaic symptoms from 15 to 
days folloiving the inoculations. An ociual number of chGCics 
were held aiid all remaitieo- healthy. 
iDn oeptember 14, 1925, fourteen tociato plsmtB were inoc­
ulated with mosaic from A. caimdensis , but infections did not 
result. 
Ten tobacco plants were inoculated on October 12, 19bS, 
with mosaic juice from .a. coerulea. Five plants v;ere inocu­
lated with the columbine tissue macerated in water, of which 
tliree plants became infected within 18 days following the 
inoculations. The remaining five plants were inoculated with 
the mosaic columbine tissue raacerated in acetone but these 
did not become infected. Ten tobacco plants were held as 
chocks and all remained healthy® 
Five tobacco plants v/ere inoculatea on Beceraber li;:, 19£S, 
with mosaic Juice from A- coerulea. 'Three of these plants 
became infected and eidiibited mosaic symptoms in 15 darys* Tlie 
five check plants remained healthy. 
i]videncs has been obtained that .-iQuilegia canadensis and 
^.uuilegia coerulea are susceDtible to the mosaic disease. 
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i-Iosaic infecti02i lias boen traii^aittea through the meuiuia of 
apliids xro.'ii ^ caiiadeiiaia to six plants of A« coerulea* 
Artificial inoculations have been made to c5 tobacco plants 
of which 12 became iiifectea. Sheae data give evidence that 
the Qoaaic disease ip traiisaiisBible from apecies ox Ranuim-
laceaa to :;OlaiJacec^e. 
Llo^iaic transmission "bef-veen IllcotiaJia tobacua and llicotlana 
^lutinosa 
ulllard ( 3 ) has reported a specific mosaic disease of 
Ilicotiana glutinoua''^ distinct from -che mosaic disoase of 
•Uicotiana tabaciiin. •lacecBsfal mosaic iiifectioii was not ob­
tained froEi 1'. tabacas to [^liitlnOBa, naither were mosaic 
infections obtained from Ix» ^-lutinosa to M. tabacurn. Dat-gra 
stramonium was the only species of the colanaceae that was 
infected with mosaic from both Uicotiana glutinosa and il. 
tabacua* The failure to eross-iniect mosaic from one of 
these species of Uicotiana to the other was the basis for 
Allard's conclusion that eaen species is subject to a dis­
tinct specific oosaic diseaoo. 
Allard rocorded no attafflpts to ti'anscii": i.i;naic to .'7. 
tabacua from Datura litrsiacniuTn pl&jits that had been infect­
ed with mosaic frora IIicotia:!:ia p:lutinosar iVhe possibility is sug-
'"Allard's investigations were made with I'licotisna glutinosa 
instead of y;ith Uicotiana viscosuKi as publishe:^ according to 
a letter from I.Ir. Allard to the v/r'iter, containing the fol­
lowing statement; "If you navo in mind the species of tobac­
co with which I carried on experimezits vdth the mosaic disease 
of tobacco under ;,n8 name of liicotiana vlscosa. I may state 
that the proper name o.f the species is i.'icotiana glutinosa---" 
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gasted that Datiirs, stramonium ina'y serve as an interraediate 
host for the suceesBfiil traiisinisslon of mosaic T)etr;een 
lacotiaiia glatincsa and tabacum. Plaiite of these three 
speciea were propagatca in order to secure iaformation on 
this question; and direct mosaic inoculations were made 
b9t'7/een the apeoies tabacun and N» p:lutinosa. 
Summary of Table XIV. On Llcrch IS, 1922, three Datura 
stramoniuni plants «ere iiiociilated with aosaic ironi liicctiaiia 
tab^cuffi ana all of these developed the moBaic disease. Leef 
tissue of these mosaic Jjatura straraoniujn plants was inoculat­
ed on April lo, 192E, to seven I-Iicotiana glutinosa pltjits. 
-'ccaic developed in four of these. In order to carry the 
infection bade to lU tabacum, sir Patura stramona-um plants 
were inoculated on June 15, 19^3, v/ith mosaic ;juice froLn 
.1;icotiana ^-lut i3:iosa. roiir of the r;atur a stranjoniui?. plants 
developed mosaic infection, l^xon these mosaic strainoniuin 
plants inoculations v/ere made on Juljr 5, lOr-ii, to five .^lico-
tiana tabacua ])lant« all of -vhich became infected» ?he rio-
saic virus had in tnii: scries of inoculations boon uraiiai'ait-
ted froDi 11. tabacuia to H- ;?lutlnosa ;iiid back again to tao-
acua by the use of :Oatura stranioniurD. as an interrediate host. 
n^i'-ii^er of atterapts were made to troiiotnlt mosaic; irifoct-
ion directly from Ijicotlana tabacum to IJ. alutinosa una vice 
versa. Inoculation:' of aiosaic from li. glutinosa r/ero alt'>o 
raade to tomato. Ten tobacco and 14 tomato plants v/ere laocu-
-58-
Saliie XlV. ILosaic Cross-inoculations betv/een liicotiuna 
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1..,l8G Oil Septcaber 14, 19£[5, •.vitli rriosuio glutiiiOfcia tiiisue. 
.Five of "tho tobacco anxL .jeveii of tiiG tomato plaiits were 
inoculated v/ith the mosaic il. fdutinosa loaf c-totea 
in a jsolution of acetone and the remaining tobacco and tonato 
plants were inoculated with the mosaic leaf tissue maeerated 
in water, in equal number of check plants were held, all of 
which remained healthy. The ten tobacco plojits inoci.ilateo all 
became infected and IS of the fourteen tomato plants becaae 
infected. 
Pive tobacco and five tomato plants were inociilateci on 
June IS, 19<::.S, v;ith mosaic lu g-laJLlnosa. leaves rnaeerated in 
an acetone solution. Thjreo of the tomato plants derelopec. 
infection. Five tobacco and five toEsato nlai^t.s vrere hJild as 
checks and all reiaainea healthy. 
Two attenpts were made to transroi.t noyaic irifoctio:! 
directly from tab/acum to flutino^a. Five iI. ^lutinoBa 
plants grov/ing in the field, were inoculated on July 16, 1925 
v/ith mosp„ic lU tabacura leef tissue that had been macerated in 
acetone solution. xl'iese plaaits wore not oag-ed. Illne ni.^nts 
were held as cheelca. Of the five incculateci rlEOity four dev­
eloped infection. The cueclc plant adjacent to the five ir,oc-
ulated planta alao developed the mosaic diseain-;. 
Five 1» tabacum plants f;rf-";iiig in the greenhouse were 
inoculated on October IS, 19ES, v;ith mosaic jrlutinosa 
tissue that had been macerated in vvater. Five plsnts v/ere 
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held aa caeciiB, uli ox vmicn re:aainea healtny. Three of the 
fi'Vd inoculates; olaiixs aevelopeu the .TiOsaic disauae. 
j/xie roLiiiito obtciinoa in attamxits to crosa-inoculate 
n;otc,ic; froiQ li. tabucaia to ii» Flutinosa and VICG vorsa indi-
oate that thac,3 iriCccies are auaceptible to thf: sanie ispecific 
r^iOdiiic Viru-B• i.tosiiio croyi3~xiifGc'cioii sVufci ootcii-iieci "bstv/een 
these tipeoieb by alreet artificial inoculation aiid Dy the 
ase of j)atura atraaoniua as an intennoa iato host. 
The role of insects in mosaic transmission. 
illlard ( 1 ) in 191£ presented evidence showing that 
aphids play an important rolo in the dissemination of the 
mosaic diyease. Later Boolittlei ) found that the leaf 
eating beetles, Piabrotlca vittata and I), duodecimpirnctata 
are cat>able of transmitting tlie raosaic viruH. Rone addi­
tional evidence haa been Recured concerning the ability of 
certain i.iisecta to serve as raosaic vectors« ^hese rosnlts 
are sunraarizefi in Table yV* 
S;nntaa::'y of 'fable XV. In eJi earlier chaptor it has 
been noted that mealy bugs (PBeudoeoccu^- raa^^-iticAis . 'lir.) 
served as transmitting agents of the raoBaic virus. Infec­
tion waa trfiiisrriitteG by these insects fron crookneck scauiGh 
(Cucurbita pepo var» co7idensa.) to ooiv pea (Vigna sinene:. a) ^ 
toraato {liycoper s ic on esculentum] „ and tobacco (riicotiang: 
tabaciim); and from egg plant ( ^.olanura melongena) to cow !)ea. 
-Si-
Table ^.T LiOsaic Cross-iiifeetions obtainea 
of insects 
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Ill nao-ly traiinnit'^je:: niocaic inioction 
from cow psaH to coy bec.ns (.:^oja aajt) mo- fro'Ji 3cy beans to 
co;/ poai-!" bups iroa inosaic infoctou cow pea.s v/ere 
tri-iiaferred on 10, l^-TiE to 16 soy iDeaii pliintco The 
vota in which thosu rlanto were grcvjinp, were held in an 
ini-ect ^'iroof ca2:8o IDighteon plants v/e-ra held as controls, 
all nf -h? ch renainefi heslthy.. Cevcn of the aoj- bean nl:iiits 
iTvPeBtod with the niaaly develoj^nd T.osaic infection-
.^1 Juno 6, 19"-2 niGaly bugs fror.i .-r.csaic infected 307 
bea:i pljiiit^ piacjoci on thirteen healthy GOV; pea sesci-
ling::^ and ths pct v/aa placed in an inucct proof cago. One 
i-undrea percent infection resulted, v;hile an oqnal number 
of y)i;:ait3 held as checics reiaoineci healthy^ 
As is indicatou in 'T^ible ZY apiiids (speciss underter-
mined) no^re transnittai tha aosaic virus from infoctod got? 
pea and pctaxo to ccw pea plants. Througrh the meciurii of 
Aphia ;::.osBypii froni aioaaio ii^LOcted ciicuKcsr plai:t3, niosa-* 
ic infccti^^n v.-aa transmitter, to cot; pea plants, and this 
aphid has transmitted rucsaic froa infecte„ celery to eacu.Ti-
ber:>» heliopsis scabra pl^inti: hav^; beer infectea v/ith 
i.io3aic by using these aohlda (speoies "andeter.-iiined) frcn 
• i,c: ^in'ecteu h. ncabra plants. Ajuilepria cocralea ha£ 
lil:-iv;ibe been infecto; U'itb the Tirr.s frcr."; rsOBaic infectoc" 
a. canacignaiG planter 
xiphiid uiaidia have xranGnitte.^ mosaic infection frcii 
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sugar Ctdie i l-a^cliuruu ofi-icIn.'iruL'i) to corn ( Zoa nuiys rar« 
Yellov; IJ'ont; and t-o Achyrodes aureuiu; iron mosaic infocted 
Yeilov; J out coru to healthy sweat onrn; aiid fron Achyrodes 
auj-eun to iioilo;/ i^ent corn. 
In other o^rj^ori/of^nts t::o tobacoo liornvyorn, fProtoparce 
aejct-. Johan) -.iervoC uij ci:.^^nt for (aoHaie tranariiission. 
lii Aagiiat, 19-2, of thaij3 a'orias •.vero plECoa on ^ caf?eii 
inxjt:.vlo Lcbaccc plant and vi-ere cllowou to food for a day. 
At tho ond of this tirae, ec.eh of tbc^e V'Crn:% iv.-'? trar^ si erred 
to a nealtn;; Icd-cco ]i-,nt. "AGOC v-ere ^rcrin^' In the 
field aiai aii iiiioect procf oace v;:>y i-l yocr: cvsr each cf the 
eight plaiitci l;au.2 inff'Stc^d. Thi VvOrrao "vero only allovreo to 
le^u oii tne tobi.ce o plaits for a day. CAae was tjiiccn that 
accidental infection d.ld n:t occnr in the i-roeess cf rlrcing 
mil ronoviij.^ taum^ In 'Cinn.uvfo;'-: ing tin? norn?; to tho tcb/icco 
piauts they v;ere placai on tne groiaid nsar their host -.vith-
oat the operator coining in ecniTact »;ith the plants.. CTwaofiors 
were asGl in raijoving theiu and the piani '.vao not touched-. 
Seven of "uhe eight plants teoane iniiicto:! • -hi the ror:::..inder 
cf t:ie tno ro-v.^ of tobacco clant.. oor:^;ri£ing j^pya'osinii-tely 
eighty plante, v/hion nerveu a:^ chechs;, n.. ca^e ci r;iosaic 
iw'; ...1 oii'v tiu'.if? . arm;:' ^-'r icaioA'it!ab:. onpom^aa-t-
ili^0 Li:;aTiT arX^eCiie .'.iO.! 1*1.0 crO'.,^o*~j_3.i^. ^ 
obtainod thrcaa::: the r.]o.J.n..: of iiiuoctEc Aoot of those oata 
:a;Vo boea iuoiady;. li.: rroTiou;} tablea v.'haro inuoct ana ^ii'ti--
fioial inoeial:.bi^oav v;cre ^a';* t^^A^taer* 
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'JG XC AL Ci*^ i.Io'oAJ.C 
Th.e syraptoras of aosaic amy in general be mottling; shoe«-
string or other malformation of the leavesj malformation or 
abnormal pigraentation of th.8 flov/ers ( 4 ); aal.forniation, 
abnormal piguentation, and reduoeu yield of the fruittii-l ); 
and geiieral stiintinfr.. In certain species a high percentags 
of sterili'-ty of seads is produced ( H0)„ ^n effected plant 
may exhibit aJiy one or may exhibit various of these symptons 
in c onibination. 
iJo one v/oricing v;ith the raosaic disease can fail to 
notice the v;ide Yariation of symptoms in different infectsa 
plants or on distinct leaves of the same pl,gnt. Variable 
ayraptoas on distinct parts of the aai^E plant are evidently 
the result of internal responses to mosaic infect ion® 
Plants of a given species growing under differeiit envi­
ronmental c onditions may eshibit distinct symptoms. The csta-
coralla of the flowers of Ilicotiana tabacum describee by 
Allard ( 4 ) have not been found in lov/a although hundreds of 
mosaic tobacco flowers were examined. Dixon ( ) of c.-.nada 
and Gardner and Zendriel; ( bl ) picture and describe mott­
ling of mosaic tomato fruit and report it as a common symptom, 
A faint mottling of tomato fruit v/as found in Icv/a only once 
and this sym.ptom is very unusual under Iowa conditio.ioc 
I.Ie:.Iillan ( 45 ) reported that in potato the mosaic symptoms are 
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entirely" rnaBlceu at altitudes a'bove 0000 feet while in lov/er 
altitudes mottling of the leaves ia evident. It haa teen 
o"bserved in potatoes effected v;ith the mosaic disease that 
the intensity of sunlight results in different degrees of 
raottling of the loaves. In the intense light of suiamer 
aiottling XQ more pronounced on plc.nt^^ that are shaded thaJi 
on those not shaded« The mosaic syffiptoni--coaplez exhibited 
in different plants of the same variety may he due in rjart 
to internal responses or may bo due to both the internal 
responses and the response to environinontal conditions* 
The mosaic symptoms exhibitea by any given species are 
in general unlike those produced on other species. OTnis 
variability of symptoms in different species is often times 
due to morphological differences. ..The mosaic mottling of 
sugar cane leaves is a longitudinal streal^.ing differing f-om 
the characteristic mottling of mosaic tobacoo leaves. Other 
factors besides morphology enter, in determining the charac­
teristic sj/mptoms for a species. A difference in the phyayi~ 
ological response to the mosaic virus is suggested for species 
that exhibit nosaic mottling mid for species that, although 
susceptible to the mosaic viras, do not eziiibit mottling 
sj'mp tonis. 
I.Ias.j.ing of Symptoms 
Mosaic is not recognizable in all infected plants by the 
G:>:hibition of mottling symptoms» Plants uelongiiig to certain 
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Bi:)eoi0s nay be effeote^ with niOBaie laid exhibit no 
evident symptoms of abnormal pigcientatioiio uosaie infected 
plants that e;:hlbit no abnormal chlorosis inay be said to 
carry the diaeaae in a maalced condition^ 
Allard { 4 ) noticed that lacotiana p:laaGa plants after 
becoming infected booh lost the syniptonr:; ol mottling even 
though the iaosaie causal, ageiit v;a3 still highly- virulent as 
was proven by iiioculation experi.nents. Ilelhiis ( ) foimd 
that moaaie iiifected potato ( h;olanua tuberogam), the parent 
plants of v.'hieh had beer, grown in ;iaiue where theae had pro­
duced definite moaaic mottling, failed to produce plants 
v^ith evident raottling when gro-?;n under loiva conditions, 
-".lellius { 49 ) has shov/n that infected egg plant (So 1 anus 
melongena) seealings exhibit mosaic symptoms but that these 
symptoms disappear wiien the seedling stags is passed. 
Hot only may mosaic infected plants lose the evident 
mottling syr.iptorii2 that iire produesu due to this disease, 
but certain species never produce evident mottling symptoms, 
l.ishiaura ( 50) has reported this condition in the spocies 
^lysalis alkekeagi and an analagoua case v/as reported by 
Bauer ( 7} iii the infectious chlorosis of the ilalvaceaeo 
ii?he sndden disappearance of mosaic symptoms in plants 
where such symptoms had been evident has led to a nu.ruber 
of investigations to determine if this disappearance was due 
to the plant's recovery from tlie diseaseo In most of these 
®~0 ! 
I n v e s t o i l s  {  4  }  ( r i l . i  i t  i v a s  f o i x n d  t l i a . t  t h e  a o s a i c  v i r u s  
Viiithin the plajiit v;ai~ still virulent, ^rierly (11) concluded 
in the caoO of a toniato from which inoaalc symptcas had dis­
appeared, tiiat recover;/ had taken place. This eonelusion was 
t-ased on negative results (one trial) hardly sufficient evidence. 
Brandes raportoa that in the case of corn, crab grass, 
sugar cane, aorghuin, and fox tail several ca;3es of apparent 
recovery were noticed in that new unmottlea growth was pro­
duced on plants that previously had produced raosaic mottling. 
Lyon (44) ali^o reported racovsry of augar cane. 
Certain ohservationB were made and data v/ere secured in 
thsae investigalions concerning the masking of aosalc Eynro-
toMB. lurther evidence ";^;as t;eciireo concerning the eo!J5)lete 
and perL'iaiient of i-;„-inptom3 in certain species of mosa­
ic susceptible pj.ants ana concerning the aa.jking of mosaic 
symptoiss under narticul,ar enviroiunental conditions. 
Plant d c-.r Phys.i-lia fraiichetj, a specie a closely related 
alkeliencri. lut an ann;ial and havinsr larger fruit­
ing calyces, ./a-s in the .e inve:?ti?\atione found to he susceptihle 
tc inosaic infect ioji ;;ilthoae-l'. mottling' sjr-ptoraa v^ere entirely 
aaslnea. Pive ox those plants were incculateo with mosaic in­
fected tooaceo tisi'ue with the reivilt thut no mosaic syinptoniB 
developoviii Inoculations to tobacco ner^'; made v;ith young leaf 
tissue that d.*volopeu aftor the Physalis plants '.vere inoculated 
and infection was obtainea in the tobacco indicating that the 
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PIiyBalis francheti plants cari'ieu tha mosaic disease in a 
raaskofi C33ndition» 
Celerj' (Apium graveol521s) was found in Augiist infect­
ed with tiae mosaic disease. -,icm3/ of the iixfected plants eiirhi-
bited no mottling-; the only recornij^able s^'raptoiis In many plants 
being the presence of flliforn or fiLce-string lec.voB» Taese 
were proTed to iDrt irfoctsd "bj inoc-alation toBtSv Four celery 
plants TJhose onl?/ evident moB&ie sympton: v/aa tho filiform 
loaves v/ere transplanter to pots in the greenhouse. Leaves 
wera produced these plants in iteto'bGr that exhibited nosaic 
r.iottling hut later in the vera' this riottling again disappeared, 
a^hroiighout the v:inter the onlj'- reecgnisable nosaic sj^nipton on 
those plants vvaB the production of filiforn loaTes» It appeal's 
that the nosaic celery pl£.nts continued to erhitit the filiform 
leaf 33'inptom under em'ironniental factors that cause leaf mott­
ling to cisa.ppear» 
Certain plants that under some onvirGiimental conditions do 
not exhibit mottling sysptorns may develop such Bymptonii;' ^-^hen 
gro-c-m under other environmental conditionsL-^jerican vr,riety 
of "beans, known as Berrendo, xmn reported "by Sarss ( ^ ) to be 
susceptible to the mosaic disease but produced no evldeiit mott­
ling symptoms under Oregon conditions-' Berrendo be^an seed visb 
obtainec from Oregon snd grown during the sumraer of 192.2 in the 
field at Ames. In order to st'ady the reaction of this variety 
to mosaic infectioii, these besns v;ere coloniEec with aphids 
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(species un<ietc-:rmii;ed) from other vr-rieties of rnospic infect­
ed beans. It ^,vas found that under lovra coi^ditions the 3erren~ 
do variety of be&ns produces mosaic mottlingj -ilthougih this 
laottling was not f-.s striking as is the cese for cer'tain other 
YBrietif:s ot toeans* 3eeds collected from .Tiossic Berr^ndo 
be-c^n pli-nts were vjlButed in the jireenhouse ?^i:id of the twelve 
plants grovm four exhibited the mosaic mottling symptornso 
Mos^-iic symptoins in egg pl.»nt (Unlanura melongenn) as 
re or ted by fAelhus ( 49 ) usually not evident in infected 
plants th-it are past the seedling stage. An exception w".s 
observed in the c^^se of s very vigsrouelj' growing egg plant 
that exhibited decided mottling at the time the plant had 
produced mature fruit. This plpnt was growing in a warm 
greenhouse under conditions Vviiere a r^nk succulF;nt grov'th 
V'isis produced. 
kaskitjji of raos'tic mottling mny or may not be influenced 
by environmental conditions, in such plants -js Ihysalig 
'^Ikeken^i. mos^.ic mottling so far is known, does not 
develop under --ny en-vironn:.ental conditi'^n. The .ol^^jnt itself 
appev-.rs to be re si stunt to the disturbance th^t results in 
fiuaorxii; 1 chlorophyll production. In f'Jcli plaints rs tobr<cco, 
however^ one of the effecto of tiie -insaic C'ius-1 i'gent is 
tae unb?'lt.acins5 of the normal i roduction of the four unit 
pigments of chlorphyll in distinct ^.^re^s -'nd nn 'abnorm­
ally pig:7iented le'--x' is produced. In species v;hers mosaic 
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ciot,tling is ;,roduced, environjuent is an inijortant influencing 
factor in determining the degree of this onorinality, The 
raottled or masked condition of celery, Berrendo bean, ?nd egg 
plant are illustrations oi this fact. 
The effect of physical etimili on mosaic synintoms. 
rAosaic symptoGiB are the evident response of a plant to 
infection, j/uy the mottlins^ syrQptoms should in certS'in cases 
beco:ne masked is a question of considerable interest. 
Light pia^, s an iraportf-nt role in the developrnent of 
chlorosis in plants infect^^d with rnostac. Lode-wits i , 
Chapman ( 12 ) ?nd Dixon ( 21 ) found th-^t the red r-iys of the 
Si.ectrura do not influence ;nottling or masking of s;:,u:ptoTns in 
effected plants. The "blue ravs, howeverp h^tve a decided 
influence on raottling. jiiosaic plants growa in red light re­
tained their i.iottling but wren grown in blue lis^ht the niott-
ling di s? cpeored. The riiOs-:fic virus •vao not destroj'^ed in 
;.1-Ats Yt.ars ifios-^ic s^raptorris v/ere nssked due to blue light 
v.tis i:LiO\;n both froiii. inoc^jlBtiou experiments ( IS ) from 
the fnct- upon rernoving the plants to sunli^'nt ne'vly 
•produced le-'-vee develo led i^n8;;-fic inottlii''rora these iT-sults 
it ;'.-ould appear that tiie varif-bilitv (.'f iiicsaic symptoms to 
red or blue ii:;5nt ia nondex of <^.n effect on the rnosais causol 
agent itself. It hi ;.e^jrQ thf..t the vsric» lion of symptoras pro­
duced by red or blue light indicates difierencee in tue host's 
response to ti.e infection. 
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Lvidence has "been obtained b y  Doolittle ( H5), Johnson 
( 4:0 ) ( 41 ) and Dixon ( ^2 ) that te.'noerature plr^ys an impor­
tant role in deterndning the degree to ^vhich a mosaic -olpint 
exhibits evident r.iottling syrnntoms, 
investii^fitions have been made by Johnson concerning 
the res,::onsa of the rnos'iic virus itself to temperature. He 
( 40} concluded Lhat for the causal '-sgent of the rflosaic 
disease of tobscco " - - - - - the optimxim temperature for 
the f.ctivity of the virus ^poears to be between 28 -uid 30°C» 
and tlie niyximum temperfiture i8 close to 36oc." In 9 I'^ter 
publication ( 41) similar investigr",tions v'ere made v.dtVi 
niosi^ic pot'-itoes, tomatoes, clover, soy bean and pea beans, 
'^.'he optimum for iiot^to mosaic v/bb found to be betv/een 14'-'^ 
r>,nd IS'^'^Cj while trie niaximuai v/hs 24"-"^ to 250C, Gptirnun temper­
atures for niosriic develo:j;"nent in the other hosts tested were 
found to for each iif theoe hosts. 
The question srises whether the te.T.per?^tures found by 
Johnson as optimuni were not the optirnun temperatures for fx 
vigorous veg-ftative de-veloxJiuent of the hosts with whicVi the 
tests v;ere ap-de, 
x^No experi;;ients "vere m.'sde to secure information concern­
ing the comparative in-iport--ince of temperature and vigor of 
•aro'wtlri to ;Tiosaic infection ps expressed in the length of the 
mosaic incubv-.tion i.erioos follov/ing inoculFtion, ioraato 
plants were usr-d for these experiments tli^^t up to trie date 
the excerirAents vere oegur; tihd been grov^n on the snnie bench. 
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•Ciia v^ore \^me v:lic. ;aCk,;i.„le i:xiuXo ti3auo» 
?no z oacito piaii'tu tvoro uiTidsu into uv/o partti In both 
ei: p Si'itrieut.;, ^ of the noro grown iu a cold 
rjiC, onC"*h;.J.f oi thi^ j'laul;: f;ro;;u I?; a ;:Xr<S<^rihCU£€) 
for a poriou lo ih-:: u.:,.l;o oi. inocuii^i; ioii« 
..ii -aliu a:,/i,o oi • laut-; fro::, ths 
co^d houi;:::; v;ore ta';uLto ;:ct iicuae i.nu 
•.€ trio plc-uio . rrc;.i tiia hot hoiio'-j v7cro t,r;:;X.wf02'r0a tc^ the 
cola houijQ. Til© io'ar iii&rioa lare icopt in tiiouo iiouaea dur-
in£; the out ire incubatioi; period mid wore dcaigiiutoc ao follcwa: 
::oriCi> i< i':ept in hot houso cluriii{: entire oznerinieiit. 
.Ikiricii 2 -.cip'u i-: cold ;.oa;;u ihir- ^t" e:ivir-^i ti:F.v)orii'ie;Ut;e 
•oorioLi C .:.iOVeci i'rora cold tc iiot houue on inoculation data. 
.J .-D"vOC fi'Cn Iv:; t to oold oil i-ioc iii„aticu dc.tO» 
•.x;jariaont 1. Ths firvt .jj'' -jh.cXiioriasiits sviiu 
•;iude in ta-; ., of v';iii;r ^O!a-:,to plants taut jiQTQ 
o r e : : i - V '  
T/ior 00r'rr-eovoo 0;>rc-: t.^oen i:' both oo-eeiiriouijOG® 
iJariio." 1;;/.? :->o::.-.ic I;.:,ol J.1 Ici; nC:rio(\ the i-irht ai;d uuy t2:^vp« 
ei .•too.'o;,;- 0: ;:0t • ru u:; ,;!OUoC :.'X'i':r .:0\ -D"-' ;:0;1 ::0?^''.!» 
ro;i|-.-GCtivoiy .._u- tho-o ie:.;cer-i.tu;-Co .:.ver;,;;a-. about 1=.-
••;0d 10''^Cc- .r^.-•'• octio-nly f:.^r too o=old orco^ibc0.00'» 
'??iC3 oeTOI; r:l--.:"ltO iO'.-t 'VOrc: ,:0V>t i'o tho hot 'rc'ui:-i:; CUT"* 
\ uo ouuirc :0:rLo-.:: ;,.cro,:0 r-:;- oiooo. o:C;0!:i20:000 
0' 1 .' . V.' k.4. ...;  ^ ' ... V  ^
T;:o ' 1^' 'tJ . . - v l o .  ic 
i - i .  -i,"". v" ^  ... .'.  ^ •- • • - • •• ' - " •' • - ••'•* -^ .-v 0' . - u~ i . \ .  H 1 _ - W '•-r' 
V,'.. U .'.J. Vf  ^ I  ^i.'i C" J ;. , - . L 1,/ I ' ,.1 < ij 0— • i--' -••• 5 1 / i ^ 1-* 
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were icept in the cold greenhouse during trie entire experiraent, 
had on the date of inoculrition recovered from the sliock of the 
changed environment and ¥;ere producing a slov.' stockj- growth, 
'ihe six plants that were transferred from tiae hot to the cold 
house (Series D) received a very spparent check and did not 
make rnueu. apparent growth during the first 14 dnye follov.'ing 
the inoculetions, 
i'rom tne results thE<t were obt?<ined it waj? found th?<t the 
plants in the series v;ere in the best condition for 
vigorous grovrth exhibited ;:ios?»ic symptoms in n shorter time 
than did the pl?.nts of the series tlxfit sust^jined check due 
to the sudden cjif=nge of environiiiental conditions. Although 
Series A and C v/ere bota grov/irp;; in tne hot house during the 
entire incua-ytion period this period v/as approximately five 
dav£ ahort-'T in the plr-nts of Series A thsn in the plants of 
Derie'3 C. iiiiailHr results vere obtained for the series groTv-
iiij: in tue cold greenhouse -»vi:ere the difference in the length 
of the incub-ntion period V/H s ?pproxim-'tely seven DRIJ'S s"'".orter 
for ti.o of Series B than for the ulnnts of series D. 
although botti. series v^'ere growing under tVie environTnent-
sl conditions. 
•i^xperiment ^o. 2, in tiie spring c>f 1924 a second attempt 
was ^nade to secure data concerning the comparative import^ince 
of the temperature f«nd vigor of growth to the length of the 
Mosaic incub'"-.tion period. Twenty toni«to plants v/ere on ilarch 
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£?!. pl;^Ged in aach of the tv/o greenhouses utilized for the 
experiment in 1922 and^ -i s in tue preYious ex,;eriment, the 
plants were held in these houses for 14 dfiys previous to the 
date of inooul'ntion, 
Ther.'nogrr»ph records were taken of tr-e temjjer:--tures of 
botVi houses. iVjring the incub'-»tion period the nignt ^nd dc-.y 
tei-iL'ero ture3 of the hot greenhouse ^^ver'•^,ged about £4° -iiid 
27®G, respectivel^y and these temperatures averaged alDout 
10*^ nnd lY'^C-.reepectively for the cold greenhouse, 
Ji'i Harch 21 v/hen the tomato plants v/ere placed in xhe 
hot and the cold houses resr^ectivel;y trie plants, wi:ich Ti-ere 
in five inch pnts, ^A'ere :5ll approxirn--tely 18 inches tsll and 
growinii vigorously-. In the 14 dajs intervening "betv-een 
the d'ite ttje plvmts were plHce in tne respective houses -md 
April 14, tfie date of inoculation, the plants thot were ke- t 
in the hot house (Series A and i>) had stopped sroy;ing vigor­
ously due to tiieir roots oecomin^ bound in the pots. The 
plants in t'se cold house nvids but a very slov; grot-th .luring 
the t i.'eeks preceding the inocul'-tion -•nd were 
•vt the d-ite ot inoculation not yet capable of r^ipid grov^th 
due tn their soil substratum, 
liioculations I'lere aiBde on April 14 -ind tiie pi.-.its were 
aiviaeu into series A, 3, C, L; each series contsinia^: 10 
pi-mts. -he series 'vore held in. the hot f-nu cold i.;reenhouses 
in tiie saiae order hs neve the series in -xperi.,-jent .".'o» 1# 
The i^eBults cbtfiined »re in agreement with tlio^e obtained 
iu y.xj'eriment i'.o, 1 iu that the^' indicnte that the vigor of 
e^rpvith of inoculated i;l'-.nts is nf great inar)ortnrace in deter-
r.iiidvig the length of the mosaic incii'totion reriod. The pl-^nts 
of Series A .'-;nd D did not grow vigorouely ^t any time •••^fter 
ti.e inoculation datso Tae plants of both these series, being 
root oourid, were unable to produce b vigorous growth and the 
plants of ijeries ]j were furthermore shocked by the change 
iroui the hot t>.) cold eavirornrent, Ihe pl&nts of t'ne series 
kept in tiie cool greenhouse during the 14 d«y period previous 
to the d^-it«^; of iuocul-.'tion (Series B "nd C) \vere not root 
bound ?t.nd -f.-ere of vigorous growth followin{; the inoc-
ul'-.tioii dnte, u f  the series nelu ii. 'CMe iu'b bause follovang 
inocul--tioii, tae i l-^nts of Series C developed riiosaic syraptmas 
yf Ler '-;n incub'-ition period verH^^ir,g six i..ays less than did 
t:•€ s of osriec- In ttia series held in the cold house 
f ollov,-i uv; in'~'cul?;tici'^, tr.e :,.lni:ts? of Seriet? is developed 
sy:.,-; tora-i- ;'.ft^r period aY-:r?.ging 11 d'»\ s? less tii«n did the 
p 1 n t s 0 f Series- D« 
The aYiiil'.ible soil food euyn iy  WcS a gre^tf^-r limiting 
x?;otor in influencing vigor of i^rowth. in the pl;:-ntE of these 
series tli.Bn the tempera lure. .from the fact thc<t the 
£;iorL-yt jio?>.ic i acuoptior. peric'id reeulted in the series that 
foLlDvin^i the inocul.'.-tions, produced the more vigorous vege-
tative .^ro-vth it must be concluded that growth vigor deterrain-
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ed t/fie lengtii of ttie ijjosaic iricuVjation pei'iod in these 
seri es. 
An experiment s jegun on .v^'ircr"! ;:1, 19^4, to secure 
dflta concerning the effects r>f stunting on the len;_:th of 
th3' r.ooo?iir; incubation period, 'i'wenty tomato nl'-nts ve^'e 
used in this experiiaent, Ten of the 20 pl'^nts vrere well 
w=.-it'3reU -^.id for a ;.;eriod of t^ivo T,;e9ks the rerriDiniag ten 
were supplied v;ith just enough 'Aiater to jtceep thern I'rosi 
d^'ing. At tue end of the 14 days all pl'rnts vjere ir:oculKi«> 
ted V7ith mosaic t.^mi^to tisi3we, XVie plants used in this 
experiment vore ci, pi'oxin-.tely 16 inches tall on Varc'n 21 
and those tV.'r^t i.ad tieer. well 'v"atered during the ^receding 
two ^'SGics had -it the end of t^ds \?eriod becorr.e root bound 
and i2i;?-d8 very little growth foiiov-iru: the d&te of inocul?i-
tioi). '^he x,2n piunts ttitil v.-ere kept ^ for tlie 14 days 
previous to iriocul-.tion wore subsequently veil v/atered =^tnd 
'•%-era Boon gro'vving vigorously. During trip eiitire mos-dc in-
cab-.tion perioa both series gr^-^'Wing on trie bench 
under the conditions of he-it, light, r^nd moisture sup-
J-J- e 
-tvil of the plMuts of the series tVist were kept dvy for 
the 14 da^s pi-evious to the date of inoculfition e/'hihitGd 
/iiosftic previous to the plants of the other series, 
the fiVf:r:-i£e difference in tir;;e being six d-^yee Tne differ­
ence in tlie length of t'';e ;nos?vic incub^<tion oeriod 
tribute Die to trie fact ttiat follov/ing inoculr. ti on the ..Isats 
of one series were growing rapidly mile thope of the other 
series v/ere not i^roducing a vigorous vegetative growth, 
'Ihese results and numerous observ"-1ions hays led to the 
co;-iclusion tns-t plcnits growin;^; in optimum environment?! con­
ditions for v'^:!getati"SF j'rowth will, following rnooriic infec-
tif'n, exhibit symptoms aftnr a 9hortf>r incubation period than 
7;ill pinvits that are not raaking a •vigornrous <;ro?,'th, 
•iiiarl::,' s.-yaiptoms in nos-^ic infected plants. 
Definite ciottling or m':;lfornytion are not in .-••11 C'-ses 
the first recognizable mos-jic pymptorfls of an infect^'d ;:l!"-.nt. 
In numerous tob^-cco ol-nts th?»,t h^^ve been inocul-ted during 
tVie wi2itpr rnont!.s it h^Ao b^^-.^o observed th^t fnr = -""eriod 
previous to the time when definite mottling or r.rHlform^tinn 
is exaibitedj it is ^;053ible to identify infected 
isorroal joun^ toD-iCco isaTrea -ire of h uniform color in v'>ioh 
the veiao be scan i-.s distinct fion-pig.fiented lines* 'xiiis 
is especially- true v;Pei' viewed oy tr-rnsrnitted light. In 
infected leaves vntn e«rl;;- mos-'^ic symptnuis* the definite 
p-'ittern nx the veins is r.r^t cl^-r-cut £ i;? th-^ c-?? I'" he^'lth. 
plants ovifing to a bleached a per.r^"'nee oi' the le-:.f hl'-iie in a 
Hi.'i i'O -• ^ :s .r?', 1 le li th? vel r?, Vr'til-j -I'-o^-'-^ic rnottliiik' is 
s t i l l  n o t  h j ; j j a r e a t .  The veins become itidiptinct o v f i n r  t o  the 
L-ioi-H .^ rf'du;.i 1 diffusion cf light to green fron the "'hit? i.ua-
pigmented cells of tue veinb to the green chlorophyll-bearing 
cells on eit'ier side. 
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.uii.uves b '0 iir3 wo 11 i'or.-'ied at trie time moofsic inX't.'Ction 
occur (3 do rii't aevel^r; iiiottling sjmytoms. i olio wring infection, 
iriottlin^ a.ipe'Rrs on y-na ig lenves trust are in the aierisiewatic 
it t"ie ti-ne of iniectl^n and Guoh aottlin^ May develop 
o n r-'ii leaves produced subsequently, Th.e early ••lossio symp-
tonfis tu^t .vere observvd a-ve been found on lerives th-^t v;ere 
in fin intermediate co:-.diti-)n tetv/een.. tna more -ii'-iture and the 
juvenile leaves. Lvideatl^ the leaves h«d passed t^le grovvth 
period waere the effect ofy^mosaic caus- 1 regents can influence 
a'onornaalities i:i tissue differentiation and pigflient production 
to tiTi-e extent that it does in younger leaves, xhis effect is, 
however, still present to a leps degree rs is evidenced by the 
B"bnorr5aalitie3 in tiie pigsentstion of chloropViyll "bearing cells 
in the vicinit;y of the veino. Leaves producing these enrly 
syrsptofus riave ..ev--r been noticed to produce raos-:;ic riottling 
i-tor on, xz was observed tii-.t --ftri- a period of tiiue these 
leaves lc£5e <-.11 /nosaic symptnins so thax at maturity they are 
£;ir;iil?^r in apoe^^rance to le-ive;- th^;t vie.re r.i'^ture fit the d»te 
tPs :ylTnt bec'iriie infectc-'de Infected cucuTiber "cl-^.nts h9;ve 
been observed Jiiili eerly mosaic syrtiptoms siinil^jr to those 
described for tob'acco, 
0';r3nf>r (II;. )(discussion concerni.ig sbetr-'Cti cie&cribed 
tu.H occurrence of sarl^ syjViptoms in sug^r-beet leave? effect­
ed v.'itii curl,,-top, th'rit «re ver„ siuilc-^r to the eurly symp­
toms on tob-^cco leaves effected ^rith juos-^ic. 
The production of these efirly laos^ric pynptoma ;n.-'kr-5 it 
riossi'ble to recognise infected pl-~-nt-5 p nuKlvnr of df->; e '-sooner 
th?)Ti is otherwise possible. In every inst^ince viiere 6uoh 
<?arly ijios'-.ic sj-mptoms h^ve ticcurred, the pXt.als f-vi:ioiting 
these l-'ter d^sveioped leases t/iut e::i;iioiteu uei'inite mosaic 
mottiia^, 
jjfl'ect oi the aoBaic disease on cnXoro'ptiyil "jroductlon. 
i''rom onl'; & superficial observation of iiiosaic tobacco 
pl'AiitB, 't'S well S3 other lioSts exhibitiug tiie rhos^.ic symptom 
of laottliji^;, it i evident tVii-it the efleut of tae nios?^ic 
dise:-se is r.n unft?^1 pricing of tap chlorophyll conterit of ;iuch 
i';lMnt5» /vs coi.V;ared vd th ieaves of healthy pl«»-ite tic--.- leaves 
of iisosnic . 1 .• n•«s er-3 divideJ. into :Lrre^^ular arous, sorae of 
whicVi are. n lighter green or veilovJii^n color, 7;hile the con­
trasting •'.r^;"';p fire a darker green thfsn nor:.i-^l. qu^*ntita~ 
tive deterrain-ntion of tlie n»ture of the r1 Ofilorotic 
coriditif-n of mc. sc-\ic dieeiiaGd tispue h& s os'^a founu rv-corded 
in ttis lit'^.rr.ture, 
il.;^:'Lt-?r isiid i-i j.'Upils ir. Cf cir clv,;,sic investigri-® 
t i o a ^ :  . - a  f  l ' u a t  p i i i i a e n t ®  h r i ' v e  e u c c e s c e d  i n  Q e t ^ ^ r ; r . i n i t j x e  
crieiriic'^l nature c):!. chloroph^-^.1. laexr investig^itioay hu.ve 
slioiivu t;i-1 chlorophyll is- comwosed of four unit pig-';ie;;is 
of vcdoh t',vr., r-fij'tochlori a (Criloroph^-ll a} , «.nc fhytorhrdin. 
(d!!lorQ^)hyll -n'O --re green ;;rid t^^vo, carotin =ind y-intiioph^/llf 
•:'ro v5llc'e ;ilist?11 - T tnicl ocoii ( f.«ve outlined s 
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rnetliod by which quantitative determinations of the chloropliyll 
pigments of leaves raay iDe made. 
The separation of the four unit pigments "by tVie method 
developed 'by 'jillst'ttter and his pupils is hssed on tVie differ­
ence in solubilitv of tf.ese pigments to v«rioue solvents, 
Ih;ytc}chlorin, is soluble in a three percent solution of hydro­
chloric acid while £hytorhodin requires a higi.er concentration 
and after fryctionin^^ off Phytochlorin with the three percent 
hycrochloric ?Hcid, I-'Viytorhodin is extracted with a ti^elve 
percent solution of this acid, Xanthophyll is soluble vfhile 
c'lrotin is not soluble in methyl alcohol, G-^rotin and 
Xanthophyll are both soluble in petrolic ether. The X5»ntho-
ph^'ll is frn-ctioned fro:u the c-irotin -//ith meth^'l slcoViol 
after vaiicn the c'^rotin is e:';tracted v/itn petrolic ether, 
r^x-perifflentsl 
ij'or tha I'urpose of determining the pfitriologicvl effect 
ox the iiosfiic dise-'ise on chlorophyll 'production, the chloro­
phyll content of rnos-^.ic le'^ves wl'ss extr'-;cted and the four 
unii, pigments \ivere qu^ntitviti vely sep^ r--ted. A qu=!ntitsti ve 
comp^iri so;) rf these iji^inients ;;u.de with the chlorophyll 
conteiit fro-;i uealth\ iec.vs. xue th'>t ••r'-.s obt-ii;;ed 
indicates the percent of the "unit pigmeats thet were cresent 
in raosaic leaves ?/hen conp^sred to the noriri.-il pigment content 
of healthy lepves. The met ho da outlined by "I'ilstatter a n d  
Gtnll were follovjed. 
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'lobacco (i.^icotiaa8 tabacumj and tomato (L.vcvopersicon 
egculentum) were used in these investigations. Tl::e chloro­
phyll determinations of mos?iic infected tobacco were m»de 
seperr-itely for ttie lig'at green ?ind for the dark green 
Tne aarriples of light grsen tisoue and of dark green tissue 
vere obtaixaed froiu the same leaves, 
iiio separation of dark and light green Breas was mede 
in tiie tomato leaves used in trie chlorophyll deter^r.in&tions, 
Tue Tiottling of tom«to leaves is in smaller aress, ov/ing to 
theirsamller size and great difficulty Vi'ould "be encountered 
in Bej)fir?iting the are-->B in tue tirae necessary to secure bu 
ecual grp-ix'. weigfit of leaves for the como^-trative tests. It 
:!:ay he st:>ted that tV.e luoBf-ic tora'3to leaver, used ?.ex'e of 
a vtry Culorotio .it.ture tfi^^t is, ti.e leaves r, v/hole •^;ere 
compsvra Die i n appearance to tue light green are--3 of the 
Locc-cco leaves used» The determinations v;ith toranto leaves 
-ere lii^ds in l^By 19 Z2 '^nd the toh-'cco leaf determinations 
'^ere made in J^-niuary 19r3. In selecting le-^ves T:ir the 
G'rilorophyll determinetions c-'-tre t?'ken to use le?^ves fron 
raosaic ana healthy plaints that 'were corcyar&'ble v.'itli respect 
to age, vitior of growth, und position on the pjsnt, Like­
wise :;lant3 were selected t-;.; % were growing in similar en-
•V i r o nine n t s 1 sur r o und i ng s. 
As t;ie purpose of this investigation '^'ts to -'scertain 
tirie nurture of the -^hnorin-^l chloro])hyll content of rnos-^'ic 
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leaves as cojayareci to thrtt of iie^lthy leaves, no attempt v/as 
made to deteriiiine the d-y weight of the coraoonents per gram 
of leaf tissue, HBVing quai;jtitatively extracted '-ind sepa­
rated the four unit pigments like quantities of lenves 
of both :acs«ic P'nd he-*^lthy plants, I'he amount of pigment 
present in tne nios-dc ••^nd the uej^ltny leaves s cniTipared 
culuri/iietricall^., A Bausch yna i>ubc&cque colorimeter 
vias usea for tiiis purpose. Tue araount of pigment nre&ent 
in tne healthy leaves was used as a stptndard and wag given 
a v^lue of 100. The tive values of the unit pigments 
of healthy ^-nd iacsaic leaves *ire listed in Table XVI, 
Table AYI 
Chloro,;. hyll Goiii_ j ,>onents in nealthj ana i ..osaic Leaves, 
G 0 ifio one lit lonvrtt.o 'J,' 9 c c; 0  
ALosaic leaves 
i.ealtiiy Losaic He-:^lthy Lark green Light green 
]LeJ5ves Leaves lesyes areas sreas 
I r^y to^;:.inrin 100^ 55 100 130 64 
i-hytoruodin 100 70 100 169 94 
A-mthophyll 100 64 100 79 68 
C.^ro tin 100 19b 100 C;37 196 
1 n fci d -i 15. in lable aUI S ;:ic\v3 tu-it the dcirlc g reen nrei^s 
of tolsacco lea ves cont-' i n ? larger snount of the greon pigment 
x-ripn cIo "tVi— \i gV.t green are:-- c. The d-rk r^rcon re^s of •.•nosf-.ic 
tob'-icc? le'ives . Cnnt^dil ;i;Ore •ohj^tc'Ctilorin nnd pi'iy torhodin tViaii 
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do herslthv le-Mves; and the light green prerts contRinei l^^ss 
phyt!>crilorin and pUytoraodin tLi:-:r. do :!efiltViy leaves, .h.osnic 
le?,ves, botii in tlie iignt green .-•iau in the dark green ftrens, 
co;.tftin less x&xitaoouyli thna do Iie;tithy leaves. A.osaic 
lea"ves, ooth in tomato and to'bacco cunt-'sin -3 >proxir,a*-:tely 
double the noriJi-ti ••^rnoijnt of carotin. V/T-iile the quf^ntity of 
green Gonponents varies in tive ligVit green <;inci the dj?rlc gx^een 
sraas of uioaaic leaves, the yellow corri^n'jneats ^were found 
X->re3ent in carjiparatively siinil-tr quantities in both the light 
green and the dark green areas. 
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The tern "laosaic" has in tiiis paper been r-pplied to the 
dise'H!3e oi' plants first descrlV'ed -uid ao uavued "by Mayer, In 
our investigations no evidence h?is been found that there 
occur distinct st:eeific mos^iic diseases, 
rJxperimentHl proof has been presented th?tt the joosaic 
causal Hi^ent is trans-sii ssible Rinorig species belonging to 
different fr.iriilies And orders of plants. Interfairxily mosf'ic 
infection whs obtainved siriong speciei? belonging to 15 families; 
and the •nos&ic cf'Usal v-^g'^nt h^s been trr^nsmitted sraong species 
belonging to 11 orders. A sua):;!? r v ol" these cross-infections 
is shov;n in figures 1 ar^d 
Evidence \fra.s secured disproving Allerd's ( 3) conclusion 
thpt in the c^fse of Ii» glutinosa th^re occurs a soecific 
uipe?5 2C dise?se Jistinct from tne one on I'i. t^jbacu-i;, iv-'ossic 
v/n g 3\5cc c c;:f ully ted coth i rorr; . t aba cum to iw glut-
There is no evidence th'^t tiie tr&.isnii syion of .-los^ic 
infection obtcUVied anions different fnaulies anu orders h&s 
been due to the use of -.ossible cos'/iopolitsn Mosaic virus, 
^ 1ft.(LB usea ss sourceB of siosaic in^.culuri in securing cro^s-
infections 'A'ere obtained from - number of different sources, 
-he be^jn plaints used in tri.ns;:;itting niosc-io to Solan?^cee.e 
t'able 1} :7ero infected through seed trsnsrai esion and were 
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of mosaic from this species to Solanace&e (Table V) \ias ob­
tained from LoiiisiiUia; infected ruapberries from which traiis-
raission was secured to tobacco (0:able VII) v/ere obtaineo froLi 
$aebee, Canada; Mosaic infected auclepiab and Abntilon plants 
(Tables YIII and 2^1} viero found at points several miloB api,rt 
near Ottumvm, Iowa; infected iluphcrbia plants (Table 3£II) 
were found at Des Lloines; and mosaic columbine, celery, cat­
nip, zinnia, eJid calendula were found at Anoci. 
Ho indication has "been observea from syniptoca 0:;ihibiteu 
on infectea plants that more than one disease was present. 
The symptom-complex of mosaic tobacco plants were indistin­
guishable whether infected with the virus from sug.ar-cane, 
cucumber, columbine, celery, etc. or from tobacco. 
Three specific mosaic diseases of the Cucurbitaceae v/ere 
reported by Jagger. In 1917 Ja.gger () reported a disease 
of cucumbers distinct from the c oaiiion aosaic disease that 
produces mottling or vvhite pickle symptoms of the fruit. 
•This distinct type of mosaic ivas found to be infectious to 
cucumbers, ra.uskmelo2is, and summer croolinecl: scxiiashes. [The 
basis for t]:e ^separation was that one t^\/pe produced no sym;;'-
torus on the fruit, while the other type did produce such 
symptoms« In 1918 Jagger (•^8 ) reported a third specific mo­
saic disease occurring on summer crooicneck scuashes j^ind pie 
pumpJiins, "out v-:hieh iie Mas unable to transmit to cucumbers.. 
Onlj limited data was presentea to prove the specificity 
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of these three diseases and from the vexing charaeteriatio 
of niOBaie in connection with symptoms and infeciticns, it seens 
that siifficisiit data have net been given to prove the distinct 
nature of these diseases. 
Sehiilts and rolsorn ( 55 ) have cone to the ecncliision 
tuherosum and. Lycoperaicon eaculentura. are hosts 
of specific virna diseases that have distinct host ranges and 
vrodiice specific aymptoniij. Recently Gilbert {5-5) has found 
that the symptoms of two of the specific diseases recognized 
"by ochults and i'olsom .^re tno aymptoms of one disease. 
It has been found important for successful eross-infec-
tion of mosaic that the plants used for cross-incculations be 
vigorously growing young plants. The vigor of growth of a 
plant is the raost iaporxant factor in determining a plant's 
response to sioiiaic. Environmental conditions as heat, light, 
moisture and food supply are the factors that regu-late this 
vigor of groivtho These factors are of inportance in influenc­
ing the react i02 i  of plaiits infected with the niosaic virus 
both as concerns the length of the incubation period and as 
concerns the character of the syrnptoias. Tiie nosaic incubation 
period is longer in stunted or slov.'ly growing plants than in 
plants that are grovi/ing vigorously^ 
In nufnerous instances the length of the mosaic incubation 
period was dependent to a larger degree on the condition of the 
inoculated plant thaii on the source from v/hich the inoculum was 
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taicenc Tiius tobacco plaiita inoculated ivith mosaic from 
celory became infected in fo;irteen tobacco plants in­
oculated ivith mosaic cucumber tissue "became infecteu in 
twelve dayy and cucuraber plants inoculc;,ted with the nosaic 
Tims from celery beca/ae ini:"ected iii nine days. In sll 
these cases tiie length of the inoculation period vvaH well 
•jvithin the tirae required for infection to become apparent 
when these plants are inoculated lyith mosaic virus from the 
sane species- Secause the length of the incubation period 
is largely determined by the growth vigor of the inoculatea 
plantSp it vvould seem that differences in the length of the 
incubation period is rather an index" of growth vigor then 
an indication of different virusea. 
Indications were that artificial transmission of the 
mosaic virus aaong species belonging- to different families 
was EC'St easily accomplished \-?is©n the inoculum Vvun talcen from 
vigorously growing infectea planiB« 
Of special importance for a study of the range of species 
in which mosaic is inter-tranaciissiblo as determined by art" 
ificial inoculations, is the selection of a host that is 
adapted to such investigation. Certain species as the 'beaJi 
(Phase Plus vulgar i s) lire -unsuitable ov/ing to the difficulty 
with which ai'tificial transr.iission of raoaaic can be affected 
tc theseo Other plants are unsuitable ov;ing to the fact that 
they do not lend thoaselveK well to greenhouse propagation 
ajid vigorously gTOv/ing plants o&n "os securod oiii;.; vdti: dif-
flculty» Tobacco (Iilicotiaiia tabacum) and tomato {Lycoperai-
con esCLilentutn) have "been found espocially suitable for 
mosaic croas-iiioculatiorx investig'ationa« ^liese species fire 
very susceptible to the mosaic virus and fi.re vrell adapted 
to propagation in the greenhouse» 
Of importance in Gorap.aring pathogenic afrerjcitJi,-: that 
effect a mirriber of species is their comparison on B ome com-
rnc2i host, v/hen this compariBon is made to secure data con­
cerning the specificity of these agencies the Byraptorna pro-
ducect on the coranon host offer a better index than will a 
comparison of s;/raptornG on the different hosts. 
Tobacco and toraato ivere in these investigations used 
as cora:Tion honts on v/hich rnoaaic symptoms v.'ere compared fol­
lowing infection froni species bolonping to different fa'irllies 
and orders. The adaptability of tobacco for UBG as a common 
mosaic host is especially fortunate ao tne rjosaic disea'.'.e 
wa.: first described on this plant and this disease has, in 
addition, been most ec^tons^ively invcstigatec t)n tobacco. The 
s:.':.apt0i3s of i:,i03aic esrhibited on tobacco aay be considered 
the type syaptoms for this disease 
Insects undoubtedly are the most efficient agency for 
the trans;nission of the mosaic virus" .liny of the insects 
that are hnown to serve as agents for ^.osaic transmission are 
very eosraopolitsn in their feeding- habits. Withiii tae host 
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range of these iiiseotc' e-re iiieJ.r.uod ;:;pocies of inoBaio suscept­
ible plsxits that belong to different j"&r)iilio« and orders.. Uata 
havG besn presented tihcwiiig that nosaic infeeticn -nay result 
ainong species of plunt-; that belong to cliffereDt fi-.riiilaes aiid 
crdera aiid such nicsaic eross-infeetions have been b-eci^reci through 
the agency of different apecies of iuaects jio i;-: sliovTi in Table 
XV. Wrora these results it ia evident tbat t-ie irrrportsnee of 
insects as uiosaic vectors lies not only in the f;r.ct that they 
effect a <;c;neral sprct;.d of tnis disease within a gj.ven epeoies, 
but alao iii their ability to tranBnit Kiosaic infectioij aciong 
plants belonging to different lariilies and orderH. 
A list of nlanta known to be Si-.sGeptible to TiORai.c 'and 
also hosts for seven species cf insect mosaic vectors, is pre-
senteu in figure b > wilson arid Vj.chery ( 65 ) repcrt Aphis 
gcssypii plover as attacfcinf r4 species of plants; Aphis rmidis 
ritchj 17 species; hhopalosiphui'i persicae L'nlserf 176 species; 
and ilaorosiphum solanifolii Aahrnead, 19 species- 'Tho r:.n:;;e of 
those four species of aphids extends to plants that are v.ldely 
separata^ ta'.-iono.Tuotu.l.y, including: spaoies In tne .hcncootylG-
doneae and the JDieot.viedonea3. Axi additional host '.'••as found 
for iohis «?ossvt.ii''" namely, celsrv {AT)i"as aravoclens;* Celery 
1" ..fi mm, iir—I • !••• iiV«h I I V 7 — . I. 
plants grooving in lihs greenho'use vrere f-nna heavily infosteo 
i v  •  +  - -  r  species and the infestation continaed nore ti z ra-e s 
'*>. •; '1 i- >'• Q 
..i'w/ .a. «j O '» 
}etsrniined by ar. i!, .ho Patch, haino ..;.g-r-. Asp. 3ta 
Figure S. Heportea Host Range of Certain Insect Vectors 
of the I.Iosaic Virus 
Aphis gossypii (65) Aphis tnaidis (65^ 
Ilhop al OS iphutn 
.persioae (65) 
Digitaria safigainales: 
ilchinochloa coloiia : 
^leusine indiea : 
i^aiiicum sp. ; 
Saocharura officinarum; 
Setaria sp. 
Sorghum sac char atum 
::ea mays 



























* Observed by the \7riter» 
Llaerosipiium PseudOGOGGUS Diabrotica Diabrotica 
solanifolii (63) rnaritiraus'^ vitt&ta (16) duodecim-
punctata (15,' 
Arnaraiithus retrofle>ras Apiuin grave olens Cucurbitaceae Beets 
-Brassiea rapa Gucuiais sativus Beans Cucumber 
Phaseolus vulgaris Gucumis melo Peas Cantaloupe 
Piiysalis sp« Gucurtita pepo ounflower Pumpkin 
Pisum sativum Calendula oificinalis C orn Squash. 
Eolanura melongena Heliopsis scabra Sugar beets IVater me Ion 
i:;Olaiium tuberosum Lyeopersicon esculenturn (51) Llilkiveed 
L'epeta a atari a Cabbage 
iacotiana alata Turnip 
i^icotiaiia quadrivalus C anna 
ilicotiana tabacum ovveet pea 
Petunia violaoea Tomato 
Piaaseolus vulgaris Alfalfa 
iiolariura tuberosum Tobac CO 
Solanum melongena Pokev/ced 
oaccharum officinarum Haspberry 
00 ja mas: Potato 
Vigna sinensis Horse nettle 
a may s Crimson clox 
2iinnia elegans Sunflower 
Grasses (3^, 
Egg plant (i 
Red clover ( 
Soy bean (o." 
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I/iealy bugd (pBeudococcu.-.: raaritiauu //rir.) v/ere foiind 
attacKing a large number of apecies of plaiite ii. tho grecn-
hoiiae and the i-'O species lis tec' in fi^rure 5 e,re BUL-ceptible 
to aobaio. 
I^ot only are sucking insectij kuovm to utili5:e diiisrent 
species of plant;::, aa hoot^f but letif ec^ting insects are like­
wise iinown to be cosmopolitan in tiielr foeciug liabitt;. 
I'isbrotica vittata, the striped cucurjber boetle, and IIab-
rotica duodecirapunctata,. the twalYe-spottea cuouraber beetle, 
which is the adult of the southern corn root v/orrT\j are 
probably the inost importi;.nt of the leaf eating bestlos in the 
traiismission of mosuic« Both apecios occur gonerally through­
out the United ;;tates frofr. the Atlantic aeacoast t: the 
Hocky liOuntaina and fron C-jiada .south into ";fe::ico ( 17 ) ( 15)» 
[Theae insects are very actiTo e3pecir,lly on day.: aiid 
have been observed in great nu::;bcrG flyin.: fron plant to 
plants Unlike aphido, which often times remain on a I :• 
plant for a number of generations, individual cueun^ber beetles 
mijjrate from nlant to plant, on5 may feed on a narnbcr of 
species the same day- The t\velve~i?pottca oucmnber beetle '::s.2 
obssjTveo xseuiii^? on r/iosaio Physalis L^lanto f?ro',vijj-P; in ciiciusi" 
ber fields ^.alker ( 59 ) found that aosal^,; Is trans;aiaGiblc; 
betviieen cucumber and Physalin and primary riosaic iufociicn of 
cuGuabers may in this '.vay be brought ^iibout by the beetles.. 
The striDsd eucumber beetle (Dlabrotica vittata V-ib • ) 
~94~ 
is knovm to feed on a number of species of plaritB that ars 
subject to mosaic irifection as is indicated iii figure K. 
The twelve-spotted cucumber beetle ( jjiabrotica duode--
cifflpunotata Oliv.) includes a nmch i^ldsr liat oi plant apeciss 
in its host range, ./ebster 1 61; sG,y3 that - - - "a liat of 
its food plants would be more interesting for \vji.xt it did not 
include Iii figure S are included :aoBaie BU.icaptible 
species that are attae^ced "by this beotle. 
The cosmopolitan feeaing habits uf inaect Vdetor^ of uhe 
raosaic virus together v;ith the fact that irtaiyi.iiasibilit^ of 
this virus extends anicng' species that are widei;).^ sop^u*atea ta2-:~ 
onoffiically, suggests clearly the importance cf in^jects a-j agents 
for mosaic transmission. 
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» -i-^'VX ciO liC 0 V/ij-3 0 L* "U -llti'J, t/ilc ;-lCoL'-i-C WJ-LJ ~b 
traiismissi'ble among specieE belon^iiig uc diifdr^iil fu:.'uli3B 
aiii ord .3 rs» Fifteen intsr-fartiily ^uC eleven iutor-oruer 
traiiamiaelGns Vvere ODtaineu. 
£• iiosaic iiiiaction \vaa sooareu to toLaooo (liicotianc. 
tapaoumj with the virus frora iiifocbeu si'-3ci«b ueioii^:i:xg to 
eleven farailies aiid nine ordijrs.. 
The follovying previoualy ajiroportcJ' mor3a.io uoLit 
species are listed; icnyrodea aarenn. .iiuuilef^ia coeru.lia. 
iUiUilegia canadensis, j^iuphorbia prei^lii, .Jju^uiion "caeophras" 
ti) 1^'epeta caturla^ giiiiiia eiegaiis, OaieiiciulL. pfiicinul-ia. 
ileliopsis soaora, and otokesia laevia. 
4. KG evidence was becureo tnat nore than one opGcifie 
moaaic virus dealt v;ita in tiieuo iiivestiga'cioiia« 
5. Growth vigor VVCI-Q found of great imporuaiice in deter­
mining the response oi ii:;fected plants to the mosaic Yira^o 
6. Variouo speoies of insecuB were found bO t;erve iiS 
agents for raosaie iraiisiiiiasion among plants Delonwing to 
different families a^id oruGrso 
'it. —videnoG \7as ''•'btainei-". lui&x 13110 .TiOaiy i i'seu.ci 
Qoccus i.iai'itiinus rlhr*) jid the xobaceo horn-ivora (Prooop&ree 
ae:;ta Johaii) serve as agents for niosaio transmission.. 
S» vjiantitative comparative aoterrninationB v/ers made of 
the four unit pigments of chlorophyll in healthy and mosaic 
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lGa"OA« The results BJIOW that in aosaic tissue there is an 
aisoimt cf eaoh of these fO"ur imit pigsents . 
i * 
1, H= ;~t. The niOBaio diasaso of tobacco^ 
:r-'^ .jeience n*s» So: 076-0765 1^;1E 
—«. Kie iiiOaaic disease of tcbaeGO.^ 
,-jlIi,.i tt 'J % .! • i'OOt^' « » '^O I • i.9 !14; 
iio —-» .L cpQcifie iDOsaic diseaBe of uicotiaiia 
Tlscosuffl ciistiisct fro-i the nosyic disease of 
tofca,cco» 
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